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Herald Thursday October 14 1993 
Students not sold ·orr 
~ wa1king es(X)rt service ~ I I v J I L l N oll L LI C 1: ct L bu \ sut yea r. when It use d mai n- be pkkod u p in SCYt! n m lnut c a:.-~ · · - ---------- tcnancc trucks to c.nort peoplo. where rcsponn tjme ror ,rn aver• 
Sinc:c the Student Escorl Ser- To uv monc)', lrucks: a rc not ag ca ll last rall w iu 11 minutes. 
,,,c:c adopted fl.$ root escort poll - be ing ui cd th s year. Instead. 1tu• he said. . 
cy th iJ J c mcstc r . people have dci, ts arc wa lked rtotn one place .Mt Paddc n 1al4 II took longer 
: roc:n~ ;:!;~:!~~rG:.ays to ge t ~~~~~~t:c~. ca mpu ! by n t:!;~:'a~:c:~:=u~~ \~~ ~t~:t: 
The num ber of calls to escort But soni c u ude:n ls don't -..·a nt would get ti ed up tn t ramc. li e 
se rvice has d c rcucd tlij nirl - lhat option. also said 1rucb oncn h ad to wall 
ca rHI )' , s aJ d d irec to r Ar t hur - ir t ·m go ing 10 h:n c 10111 eonc ror studcnlt 10 meet lhc m. 
Mrfadd cc{. a se nior fr o m 1-.:as l -.·a lk wit h me, II might as we ll be Na.s hvlll e sop homore Na tas ha 
Ur uruwltk. N.J . somt.-Onc t know." said Lou intllo · Mink .sa id s h e th i n k• a f oo l 
\ Volun tee r Ka re n Mt Connc ll . , ophomorc 0 cc Norman . ~ cort b mor t' c mcient fo r shorl• 
an'owcns boro a-raduJ tc s ludcmt, S h e sa id s h e h u two ma le c rd l1111nrc1. • 
d uagre c d .. We get' •~an y fri e nds wa lk with h r Instead o r "11'1 kind of stupi d lo not. ca ll . 
ra ll.• ." s he u ud. "but one the_)' us l nf: th e service bcca~ac s h e }ust because lh-cy' rc not d r ivi ng 
Ond o ut 1111 o n foo l. t h d on t u ld It took 100 lorig to get a ri de )'OU ... she said. · 
._ant lo dO It " Ian )'Ca r · Mc onncll said l hc fool cJCOrl 
Eve ry th ird ca ll h I kc° lh a l " I h:.d 10 ._.al t a ha ln in hou r Is a lradc--orf. . 
bcca u~c n~ost s t ud c c a ll_ once," ,,: he n.ld. " At tha t point I '"You canl plc:uc cvcrybod)'," 
cxpecll nl!l lo be. chauffeured , she sa id ro·r\,~ l It, 111 carry my mace. s he sait\. - H u.scd 10 c n h:aU lc 
sa id Th <! foot pa_trol Is quicker jn ror ,girl1 to ha ve to wai t for the 
T h e esco rt s e n Ice . now rc,p ond ing lo Slud c nls. Mcf'Ad · • l r llck; some had lo wal l ◄~ min• 
WKU Student Escort Service 
• Uie of Student Escort S..Vlces Fall '92 & Fall '93 
Slnc•U. • 1C011t M Y•to wM U'Mdf ._l d'l lt .,.., ln11Md ol Ufl, 
fflMy PIOI!'- haV• 11opped \II~ the I ...V~ 
17 mln. 
?min, 
a nswers about 34 ca lls II nlg~I. It de n Hid. · ,. .• 0 1;, 3 





Th~ Studc nl Co~ rnme nt 
Au ~lallon s: ilnply ~a1\ls lo 
ma ke Wcsll•rn a ben ei· pl ace to 
be, IU p resl dcnL Do nald Smith 
1:..id . · ~-
Names :11 :/,, News 
~ .A·g~ide to 
who's W whoon campus 
Par t five: SGA 
.. We a rc the link bclw~ n lhc· 
student body and tbe univc nl• 
l)'." SCA Trea.su rc r J~uon tinbry 
said . 
Weste rn Pr~s1dc nl Tho mas 
Mcrech th s :ud SGA s hould have 
two pur p<>Jic1 .. , thi nk they 
sho ul d re prc)enl lhe voice o( t he 
sludc nl body.' he aid "They 
should be the l i.uson between ~ 
th e .t. ludc nt body a nd the ad min~ 
b tration or the u ;:1 1H~n ity." • 
sc;A takes on many projed.s • 
lh roughout the ) C:l r with Its · 
S43.400 budK(:l , m clud1ng cam• 
puj dean up a nd rt.'t') 'cli ng. orga-
nl u~liona l a id. 1tudi!nl health 
in.'l ura ncc. :ind cam pw &ee" u rily . , 
SGA Ad vise r S<-ott Ta) lor. 
ludc n1 Acti\ l11 es Ol r\.-tlo r. r.=1 ld 
the budt,;t.•l Mdlret·tl y lunlls a nd 
d~d.:1te1 "' ha t , t uJ_icnt t;o \·4'.! rn • 
n•c nt r a n do, .. b ut SGA Is st i ll 
1n nu('n ll a l 
s c:A I.Ii comprts1.·d of a " "'"' 
, mC!mbcr t.'X«u11vt.• tounc-1 1 .and n 
60·mcmbcr stud t.'nl con~'TCst, 
rcp~:;;cnll ~ cac-h c lass and v:i ri -
ou.s cam pus or;ta ni z:ations 
T he c0Une1 I includ,-. ; 
♦ Prcs.id C! nl - Oona ld Sm1lh, 
an t:lu:;;ibclhl'-"6 n s ... nior 
Frall<U<O Adl~/ Hmud . 
Playful love: Ehzabcthtown sophomo,e Angela Gooch and her boyfriend:-Jti/in 
Jordan. a sophomore from FrJnkhn: TcM .. wait in front of Gordon Wilson Hall f'!' play 
rehearsal yesterday. He is in · un 1e Mcrniaid. • Sile is in ·East pf the Sun.-Wcst of the Moon.· 
The two have been dating for six montlls. 
--- -----------
Westem Kentucky Uni1•e,sity o f!ol<'ling Cre.en, K,,,1111rky • ~o/11me 6~1. N11111bcr l.J 




8 Y LI .. L I & ~f LY N II 
4;1 cnd::i l(\ sophomore K) l1.• 
K c) v. :u.n't 1, urc ther '-' "' ll)~orn,: 
lo be cnoui;:h to ta lk -'&out (Or 
h:1l f :111 
hour. but 
hi t,( UC I 
.au un•d 
h im then • 
would b t.• 
l< l') 
ho.s H'd the 
Sl udcnt 
Covcrn · 
. r- ,------, 
♦ Student go\" 
emrnent may be 
s , g a d1• 0utc 
wrtn ne s tudent 
actrv1sts eve, 
prize money 
tha t us never 
ment Auo- aw,udcd . 
elati on's Ste story, Pag, JO 
new rad io 
• show. 
•Word o n 
Wu lem'" on N,,._ ll oek 92 ) Cih.· r• 
day. wi th SGA prl'.'s1dcnt Oon:i ld 
Smtih aJ his g ui.-s t 
Bcrorc the , h "' · v. h1r h a tr> 
We dnCJdays .. , P11l . K c) mc l 
wilh ·m11h, a n :ll t bcthtov.n 
senior. to .,:o O\ •r !he On.ii 
dct.111 b o f l hc sh Kt' ) pl :i) \..-d 
Students can 
park in Diddl 
on game days 
H1114LD $T 4 rr A l~O•t 
,\ ~,or 1n Tu.,•Hltl) 'a lh- r,1hl 
111<·or r..•r l l) a ld ;1 number (lf 
p;1rk111):: ~JJan·s in 01ddl,• lol 
-. ouh.t tw r l"H'n,•tl fo r ll1lltopp,·r 
,\l hll•t1,- f ou ndat1 un ·mbcr, 
o n da):-. vfuw n ".!. b,l>kct ti;1II 
i,:amc~ 
~ I u!~~; I~~ 0f:,: ;, t~U~ ~~l :,~~rr ~::.~). 
still U.lic Ill,· lot durrnh the J ,1) 
ll o"" e , cr. lh\"} , must mv, c l ht.•1r 
, c h1 clc., 1v.,1'huuu bcfun..• th • 
i,.um• 1(ltit.') :If\' p.1f1., ... 1111 a .t JJ OI 
11\Jrkctl -. 1th., rt.•d M IU;\h ' 
J 
• Just a second , 
Former·RA will appear in court 
A form.er r~sid nt ns. iilMll )''HI nppenr ·in Warren County 
Clr cui l Cour t on Oct. 22 to ftk c a drnrgc of fnaudulcnl use of n 
debit C"a rd . 
Glt.> nn Watson, n \ ' inc Grd"e sophomore, wos intllctcd by a 
W,'\tr,' n County ~rnnd j ury on Mondny. lie "''l'IS lodged in 
\\'orrcn ounty Rcglonnl J111i and is out on o Sl0.000 c11S h 
bond. 
,\ s o resident nssistnnt. Watson is charged with Inking o 
dcbil cord from another student 's compus mriil and using it 
on six octos ions lo wlthdraw $.300 rrom the-student's checking 
nccounl , the pol Ice rcpoit snid. 
-Sig~a Chi injured in scuffle 
A Sigma Chi me mber was In sufgcry Inst night for a broken 
nose ancr n sc urne yesterday ancmoon nt the Intro mural 
foo tball field . 
·1cvc t-;cwnum . o Bowlin~ Green senior , woJ,..hlhn to The 
Medical Center nt Bowling Green aner being ttit at the e nd ot 
n nag football game between Sigma Chi and Della Tau Delta, 
snld Chri s Oldham, n Nash,•illc sen ior and Newman's room• 
m 3le. / 
Campu,1 po lice ha\'C 111ikcd lo Newman abou t lhe Incident. 
Oldham uid. 
• Campus/ine 
Shldento OVer Ille T .... lloMI Ai• eels al 3:30 p,m. loday in 
DUC, Room 309. For mo,e lnfo rmall • con\Dcl Donnie MIiie r 
. , 843€975 o r Phlllp La SplAD . , 781-3400: . 
Col • RepulollcMe meets al 4 today in DUC, Room 308. 
ate en . John Rogers will .speak a t 4 p ,m. OcL 19 in the sarite 
room. or more Information, contact Brhm Smilb at 782-1360. 
Chi Alpbo Clltt•lla• Fellowalllp mceu •I 7 p .m. today In DUC, 
Room 305. For more intormalion, contac t Rick McCartnCy at 
782-0768. '' 
Zeta Phi Seta will hove a "Zcla Jam " from 10 p .m. lo 2 ~.m. 
tomor{'OW at lhe Garre ll Cente r. Their tall .social will be at 
• 8:30 p.m. Ocl. 19 In b C, Room 226. F,o r lnformallon call 
Ch,islion Anthony-Ward al 745-4.917. . 
· Sled/Sbrdeot Fellowalllp wlll bosl a revival al 7:30 p.m. 
lodo,y through Saturday al lhe llaplisl Student Union wllh • 
guc,5t speaker.sand musicians . For rriore inJormotlon, contact 
Herald O<lobtr° IA, 1993 
Tm PliiUip,/1/tTald 
Assembly required: ~ouisville Jun~ Misty Dugan pieced l~lhe~ ari . 
M-16 yesterday, _prepartng with oilier ROTC "":milers for Ille Ranger Challenge In two wee~s. 
+ For the record 
Anest• b(>nd. · Sepl. 2.4 for lollcr ing In the Aodecnlt Complex Lol , 
L. 0 . Spaulding al 781-li966. 
FeUowahlp of «:hMtla• AUtletN meets a t 7:41 p .m. today in 
West Ha ll Cellar . For more information , contact Charlie 
Harnist al 843'.8841. 
♦ Erica Yvette McDanlcls, 
Hadc llrr, wu arTe1ted Sept: 14 on 
charges orrti udulcllt use ora 
debit card a nd then by unlawful 
~ laki ng under$300. ShC WU being 
held in lhc Warren County 
♦ MaUrlcc Phcal, 2A4 E. 14th 
Sl, wu ancstcd Sept 23 tor • 
,stc1iln1 textbooks and.l'l'lnl to 
,ell them. lie wa.s rcle cd n-om 
the WarTCn Count,-.Rcgtonal J all 
on Sept.. 2.4 on a S.S,000 au rel)' 
bond. ., · 
♦ John Brown 111, 1300 Cc!llcr 
St., was arrct tcd Sept 24 for. 
alcohol Intox ication i nd crlml· 
nal ttcapaulng. lie was re leased 
O-Om the Warr<!n County 
ftcglonal Jail on a $250 unse--
tured bond. 
5wctent8 for ttt. RtOrt tout• meets a t 3:30 today in DUC. 
room 230. For more lnt6rmnlion. contac t Ke lly Coedert ot 745-6620. . 
r .. 1 Analel)' Wo,kollop ls Bl 6 lonighl In Tale Page lloll , 
Room 244. For mor inrormati or;a . conlll.: t at Jayme 
llixe nbBugh Al 842-8122 or Gre chen Deglow al 782-9577, 
Untted Student ActJwlata meets a't 6 p .m. Sunday in DUC. 
Room 309, f'or information, cal l_i!ellnda Sellers Bl 745-2725. 
rro~i~~~ ~11~ 0~•~-=~~r:::1~~ 1 to::'~!~l~;~~.~~~s, 
a\ 7453039 .. 
• Cleari the air 
A story ill Tuesday'.s paper said lhe Amer ican ·Soclcty or 
Mechonica l Engineers wo uld support the United Student 
Acti\'i sts It they chose to .sue the Student Governmc.rrt . 
• A'ssoci.i t ion. AngeJa We bs ter, secre ta ry ot ASM.E, has said the 
group 's form e r president wns s taling his ~ Opi n ion in the 
, :S lOf)' qnd ~id ASME h:15 mode no such dccisiOn and ha.s no 
plans lo SUPP,-Ocl USA . 4 _ • · 
·T-bavi~~:.0~Ia~~ -! 
I · I 
1 i044 Seate St., Bowlln11 Green, KY • 842-8~0 . I 
1 $ 5 off perms' · / I I . I 
1 Haircuts-$? · \ -1 l We us~ & sell ·Paul Mi~heU Produc;s l 
L Hair Stylists: Pavid ~ igsby ·& Angel.t_Aponte 
· o you ave JTlenstr~a pro ems 
such as cramps or irregularity? 
Do you have heacfac~es, neck pa 
or-back pain? 




1100 Fairview Ave. 
7~6-9316 
Rc,ional Jail on a S5, unrty 













<kiobtr 14, -199'} Herald Pogt3 
SGA: Executive coun·cn ultimately responsibl~ 
c o,n lNU lO ,.o .. FaoNT PA81 
• Admlnhtratlvc Vlcc 
Prcs ltlent - Scott Sh lcy. o 
Junior rrom ll c ndenonvill c. 
Tenn 
• Publi c llclatl o ns Vtcc 
l'r c1 id c nt - Dort Ulevln1 , a 
Junior from Newburgh. Ind , 
♦ Secretary - Andrea WIison. 
ti Somerset Junior 
• Trc:uuror - Jnson Embry, 
.1n Owcnaboro senior 
Smllh sai d ll h the pre,l-
dent's re.1 pondblllly to delegate, 
supe rvise,. 1orve as 1lud e nt 
r1.-gcnt. r epresent Wc11crn In the 
co mmunil)' . and ·· make every • 
thing run .. 
Smilh obo J l' f Vl.'S as YICC pn:s 
ld ent o n th e' o mm OO\ll"CD llh 
Uoard or St ud ent , Hod ) 
Presidents. mccllng 'oll' llh th e 
state's pol\llc~I ;ind cd1m1 t1 onal 
omdals, :.cling :u lobb)•ishi for 
hlehcr cducnllon 
"' I think he's very knowl ed~c-
able and he porlrays Wc1 t c.rn 
very well us wjcc prc1l dent1·· s:,id 
Hrl•n V:.n Horn. Murra)' Slnlc 
Univcnlly·, SGA pre1 iden1. 
The admlnislrallYC VICC prcst• 
dent 1cncs In the nbscncl! or the 
prc1id~n l. OVCUCCI an y s pcdaf 
proJctll, and is in chan:c orclcc:• 
llon 11uldcllncs -
S h •l<!y r1lso oversees four o r 
1he n,·c SGA commill ccs, ,,.. h i<' h 
includ e s tude nt affairs . c:ampu1 
lmprovcmcnu. academic al'falu 
,v1d lc(l:is lath·c resea rch . 
Ttie nnh comml llec Is publtc 
rc llllions. ntevlns, t he vice prcsl• 
dent or public rel1tlon1, said il Is 
important ror SCA lo reach tlU• 
dent, , gctUn1 them Involved , or 
at lt ftst informed 
lllevln s. a Juni o r fr o m 
Ne wburgh , Ind . s1dd SGA h as' 
se nt o ut fl ye r , rind p,1mph lcl s 
w11h thc SGA lo,:o as we ll a 1 
a dv c rt hc d In th e ll t' rnld .-,nd 
a rc;1 rndlo ~tallons-
an~Th:~~;~ al;;r:t ~::~~~rg ~! 
tlnprovc publi c rc la ll on1 .~ SGA 
Sophomore 1lcprcumt:11iwc K)' lc 
KtJ~~1~1~ccrelury t;,{cs mrnul s . 
lakes a lh.1 nd1t0 CC. re,1ds ll'i{ IJ l.1 · 
tl on a l th e mcclln ws . forward s 
lcJUJ lal Io n.· keeps conKruo mc rn 
bers info rme d , a nd no11f10 
con,:rcu when arc v;-('u nl 
The lrciuurc r pl.in.s lh · buJ 
gN 1n consull.it1on -.11h lhc cx~c 
Ull~ C coun cil :i nd d i! l)Cr5Cl :.t ll uf 
SGA"s fund s, nltho u1'h lhc l, udgcl 
1 ullrnrntoly conlro ll cd b) t he 
unhcrs11 y 
SGA al so provide, t i ud c nt s 
w11h .t link I I) lh u Board () f 
lt cgcnls The Sr. A p rcs , d,.-nt 1 
ah.:o lhc J tud enl r c1,tcnl Sm tih 
,a id lhc rci,;c nl s arc tnlc rc.Ucd in 
wh nl lh " i tudenl lhink 
Donald Smith made h,s radio debut yesterday w,ttr SGA's new talk show on New Rock 92. Seagram's Wine Milwaukees Best & 
- · Coolers · SH~w: A 'way to get the word out'. -$3~ · . Best Light 
CoNJ I NUI O F1.o• F R ONT PAO I pai r e nt e red rhC , mrall room 
1hc i ho ¥it's ln l r:.oducllon ni us ic 
;and told Smith some o flhc ~ue, -
l1 ons he planned lo :1s k . . •· 
Key admil1cd he was " litll c 
ncr,·o us because h e h ad never 
hoslcd :1 talk show before. 
Smith said he doc-sn'I ,:Cl ncr-
,·ou about" much unymorc li e 
, too d o uuide the bro ad c-as t 
room. lapping his root and ta lk• 
In){ abou t ho"'' lhc last )O n,: he 
hears o n the radio st:1ys 111 hi s 
hl':1d nll day. ,. 
A fc"' minutes before l"o. the 
whe re th e show \O,'OS bro:ulcas t 
fro m . They settl ed into their 
ac.atJ :111d pul their hc:.i dphon c1 
on. 
Then il was ai tllmc • 
For :1buul 10 m1nUt •, . Sm1 1h 
;a n1wc rcd -c1uc1"li o111 while a ph4> 
t ogrnph('r snc11kc d a ru und lhe 
room, u,klni,: photos 
Smllh s.:1id II was 1tr.u1.:r la lk· 
jng 1ntn lhc mu: roph unl• "-l lh :1 
photog raphe r in .hi s race 
• Th e l "''o di scussed SGA "! 
plans ror lhc yea r: 1ccm1n.: tv 
EscoRT: S~me trips. 
still require vehicles· 
CON TINUlD F1oi. f R ONf f'A• ' 
utcJ las t yc:u ... • 
Ccrli'in•cull s arc still picktd 
up b)' truck, . Ca lls to or from 
parking lots. t h n.arkln~ slruc• 
ture. bu'a ldln1i:s on the top orthe 
111II or past lhc new coed dorm 
,,..,11 b\! picked up by the one 
truck the service , 1111 uses. 
McFadden ,nid 
Pubh r Safe ly fhn.'tlor llorac c 
John,on , aid there h1ivc been no 
sa fl.' I)' problems reported resul t • 
tn~ lrom lhe r hun~c to fool 
. • I 
palrol. 
" '"Thl'Y a rc In lnst~l\l r.:ad1 0 
ru nlnC'l ,,.. 1th hcudqu:artcrs ... he 
sa d '" ,\II they h ~1\'f: lo do u c;1I I 
:ind ,,..c·11 be r i1i:ht there." 
~ me volun tcui dorl ·t ,cem · 
'k.'!1,.tnd the dccrnsed number ol 
&:-llls 
Naslmlle sophomorC Jennifer 
,11ill's:1id she Hkcs t tic exlr.a lime 
l>ctwcen call s when shl.' \'o lun-
ccrs 
'" I f.:l' I :, lot more )tudy1ng 
donc.~ She so ld. 
· Watch where you're 
par~ed Saturday morriing 
- some streets are being 
blocked '0ff for the lOK 
run. 
bc<ome more comfortrablc :u the 
proi;rrim proi:: resscd 
In roct. th show I .sled II flt • 
lh.! p:ut2:30 
Holh thous hl i t went \li c ll . 
-.11 ·s :1 .:qod Wll)' 10 ~c l lh c 
" '" rd out. .. Smith .taid 
Srn 11h u 1d e:.ic h or th <! fl\'c 
membu( or SG ,\ ·s •x,•cu th ~· 
rou 11r 1I "'Ill ullernatc d m n1i: lh1,.• 
sho"' . depe nding' o n the to pics 
ducu , cd · 
"' I '-'URI people to h ne ,10 lo 
"' trn1 :;;GA is dulnR,' no l " hat 
Uu11 .1ld 1s 11orn,:,- hl• ., a ,d . 
Jack Danlers 
· Counlry Coolers $4.99. ,.. , 
-~$3.5.C! 12pl<. 
s 7.5. . 
'· . ,f 6 cosc 
~?~ LOC~Tl$)r.~ t 
• (5021782-SSSI 
Prcs~nted By . J 
N_t\T'S OUTDOOR SPORJ'S and O 1 O'Z 
WHEN: TUESDAY, ·oeTOBER 19m TIME: 7 :30p.JD 
WHERE: BOWLING GREEN.CAPITOL ARTS CENl'ER 
TICKETS: $5 IN ADVANCE (Available at Nat'a & Capitol Arte Center) 
$6.f'.T THE DOOR THE DAY OF·THE SHOW 
4 Opinion. 
.• Our view/editorials 
Education reform 
shouldn't be rushed 
It took se ,·ernl years to rest rue, ture primary and secondary 
education in Kentucky, but Go\'. 
Brere1on Jones i giving higher 
education only a cou11le of months 
lo do the same. 
Jones has set a Dec. 21 dead I in 
roi:,i,he II igher Education Review 
Confm ission to submit its recom• 
mendation. on changes for sta te 
universities 
Some of the cho~ges J•ones 
wants.include raisi ng a1flmiss ion 
standards and reducing d\'erlap of 
degree programs. 
telling the commission to rebuild 
the world in two months v;ii'lwise. 
ommi sion members desen·c 
more time to examine and 
reslarch Jones· recommendations 
before being asked to make any 
dec!s ions. . 
ll ow can u,~,·ernor expect a 
th orough repo in such ;i s hort · 
l11i1e when ·th (uture of hi gher 
education is al ta~e? 
!l's ~lear the university presi-
dents and the governor aren't sure 
what eac h si de "'ants - J·ones 
·h:isn't clearly outlined bis sugg<:5-
tions. This would mean some pro-
. grams would be offered at no 
more than fdur of the eight state 
un1 \1crsities. 
How' is anything goi ng lo be 
.accomplished if the governor anil 
the university presidents might 
nol have. the same solutions In 
Even if qfficials have a vague 
idea of what to discuss .at the 
meeting, it leaves fewer than two 
months lo finalize ).he report. 
ly, noi quickly . 
mind? 
. He should take a closer look al 
his plan boQk and devote more 
lime and effort to 1udying higher 
education: · •. 
Jones should be commC'nded for 
frying to get things done quickly 
. during hard economtc times, but The next meeing is Nov. ,I. 
. Jones should be worried about 
ge\ting something done effective- ll's too i1Qportanl lo rush. 
• ·vour view/Editor's Hotlirie 
Sound ruins Dracula 
'"Pro(cssor Raymond Mc-
·a11y·s Dracula spet..."t h waJ vcr)' 
1n1crcshng.. but H wu an cmbar• 
r~smcnt to the unl\'crslly 
bc<'au.sc they could not provide 
an adeq uate-sound sy1tcm I'd 
a) about ha lrorthe 700 JX!Oplc 
lcn because lh re '11U a v) d c-o 
th:.tl_~Y c,ould tf1dcr1land .. 
· Domino's ads ,., .. 
.. Uomino·,- p1ua say, lhcy 
.. _. • ...._ Domino', eonnoc 
~ LIUU Ca.emf', rowpon.s 
brcowit IAtlitCooar'11S~ CO n)',<mt 
anl~Jtort. Monootr-On~ut~Johnny 
l.n ,cud )'t:SUfdoi that l..tU~ Cot-
• sar', dots not have ,ht ttpenJI! q/ 
pavu'Qdntx-r$a.g: /Jont1no·,aoa 
Donna •e too cold 
-T)lis is in N!tpo~sc lo the 
l>f\y ic:INllan t not turning the 
hea l on th is .,. c.-clt Oo tcmp(?ra • 
IU N.f betV.· ,,, the low 40s and 
501 nol ,.-arrant heat In our dorrn 
acccpl al l ~om 
pc+lllurs" 
l'Ollpons. but 
that' a he Ir 
youuUlhcm 
. • rooms" rm silllng her~ gelling a 
• .ind ~ay)'~ 
ha, • coupon 
from U1flcC.. 
sar', .thcy ~·on't 
acccpl the 
I cold and having lo mus t laucs · bctausc l"m sick ll 'i. frccu nK in here I could h;mK meat In m)· room. it's so cold .. 
·. USA deservH°·~Y. 
.. USA hould get their $500 
coupon and U) • 
lh:.t U tll Caesar's b nol ,1 com 
pc:lll9' To ,nc:. l...ntlc Cac.scr"J 
· makes piuas and not manhole 
CO\C,S., lhNcl'ore I bcliC\"e they 
arc 'a c-omp<.-titor -
from lh<• lldopl••-Spot They 
v.·orkcd very hard last )'C.ir to ~cl 
lhcl r spot de.an t~vc n If the)' 
didn't have a n fdcntlncallon 
number. they arc s till cnliUcd to _ 
the money .. 
Viewers should hush 
.. , lhink all lhc people should 
slop v.•hlnlng about WHKO's dccl • 
don not put now tch.wblon scr-i CJ. 
"' NYPO Bluc .. on the air. They arc 
grown a.dulls. 1 think they can ll vo 
CO!"putera needed 
"I donl lhink the aeadcmlc 
computing services people do a 
• Poiicies//etters to the eaitor 
Phlloaophy 
The O\>i n lon pa~e is for the 
uprcssion or Ideas. both )'ouu 
a nd Ours · 
· Our opin ion t ake,; the form · 
or cd llor1 a ls and staff co lumns 
Your oplijon'S can be 
expressed I lctlcr~ to the cd t· 
tor Letters o lhc cd ilor can be 
• submitted t< the ll c rald ofOce 
al C.a rr~ t C ~re rcncc Center. 
!loom 109. rr I g a .m to~ pm 
Monday thro ugh Friday. 
Writ~n yte gc0c nill y I muted 
lo two lcU(in per semel l<: r Lot • 
lcrs mus t be lypc d or nea tl y 
\HI ilen. vd th ttt\~ -.·rll t r 's name. 
homcto-.·n. phone number and 
aradc classlncatlon or Job lltlc 
l.cllcu subnullcd s hould be 
less tha n 25,0 words ln lenKl,h. 
The IJ C!rald re.se rves the right 11:, 
edit lc ltcrs ro r s tyle and lcn1,:lh. 
Ueca us<i or space limitations 
we c:,n 'I prtimtsc C\ICry lcller 
will appear. Ti mely lett ers: and 
those sU bmittcd Ont will be 
givc;n priority , 
. lfd11cuu ion on a to pi'c 
becomes red undant, the li er-aid 
will s top prlntlng lett ers lh1.t 
offer little new to the deba te. 
The deadline ror lcllcts is 4 
pm . Sunday fo r Tucsday·s 
papt.!r ttnd 4 p.tn . Tuc~day ror 
r~c~,:,tc':~~a'ti!~!e:~ 
since It hu been opened, lhcy 
they ha\lC only put rour comput-
er, In there. Two orthem don't 
work and' thoy haven't done a 
thing lo the ot~r two,'" 
0 Thursday's paper. 
Story 'Ideas 
Jr you know or any interesting 
cvcnb on or i.iround campu.s. let 
·us 11:now. Call 74$·26M 
Advertising 
Oispla)' and classi fied advcr• 
ll s-i ng can~ pil!tod Monday 
lhrough Friday durinf,; office 
hours . The advcrtl sin~ dc:&dlint.• 
is 4 p m Sunday for Tucsd:,y ·s 
paper llnd 4 p.m. Tuesday for 
Thursday~ paper. The phone 
num lJc.r Is 74S-62.87 
♦ PEOPLE. P OLL:-






need it If 
~~:i .:11~~:~ 
to pick ii 
up -
-Jo.hn Suoy, 
Smiths Grove freshman 




-l hb yea r, it 's 
11111 good to 
:1ave. I th ink 
It protcc4 





.,. l ' \l e 
Ult.-d 1\ 




It 's dant,>c t · 
ous to walk 
al nl !Jhl. 
especially 
for women .. . 
. -BetsySc;twoer, 
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Life doesn't start at mother's · discretion 
Over tall break I new lq, abortion h, "" When doH human conception- before most women son hood rare prcun't al the able women. cheering v'andal lsm 
Chlt110 to 1cc my newborn li fe begin!'" e¥c n realize they are pregna nt lnllant of conception. As gen ti• of c: lin lc, . s lalklng doc tors and 
nephew Taylor for the nrsl time When we arc dealing with an or co·n1lder abortion. cll t J e rome t,ujc.unc sai d. the harassl nK thei r children ," 
- the Out time In pcuon, that act l ha t at the very leas t h ----------■ fatl that li fe beglnr a t conu:p• This Is hy.a; torica l nonJcnsc. 
~~~ ~~t,:::u"n: :~:~~!f :~!t1h~ ~:~:a~·:~lc1.1 ~~~c::~~:tu~Jc~ ♦ :~:~c .. ~1, ~0p:~r::~."itml~ll:i'a~! ~~~ :~:;,~~dc:~~1::~~~h::;:~r 
bcrore he was born. or proof 1ho uld li e on those who cxl)C!rlmcnlal evldcnc-c .. . That kf nd of argume nt, stem• 
As I sat on the couch holding clalm a n obortl on Is merely Ndls· The rh etoric says the child Is ming from the medi a'• libera l 
him In my a rm, fo r the nut Umc ca rdlnM t h e cont e n t o r the nol viabl e . and the r efore no t bias on socia l lu ucs , 11 ra re ly 
and feeding him from a bolllc. I utcru i ... to use Plnnn o d human yet e ver coupled with any·sc r lous 
watched wllh pl easu re as h e Pnrcmthood te rm inology, The n. when face d wit h the a ll cmpl to refu te the belief that 
tri ed to hold onto the bolll c him• I ( t h ey arc r ight , nd I ife (acu, those \lo'ho arc s lrongest In aborlion denies thc 'mo, t fund£& · 
1clfwith hi s llny hands. bc&lns 1omo ti me aOor concc p-- their beliefs (or aborllon n ,tht.s menta l r lMht of a ll - the right to 
My 1IJlcr•ln •la._•, Tnylor ·s l ion. then ve ry Jilli e la a t s take ~In to Ignore the iss ue e ntire ly live . 
::t~~f~. ut acrou t h.c r oom ::~~.11~~• :: ~~~da;~ ~hr:"c~ ;;j ~;:ui::~;: !n~~::;~~~:::~~!\.~~ ab:~:~~;.:~ ~~~dd~c:;:,c 0~~:~•~ 
When s h e s poke. he r son quencc1 or thei r ac llons arc te r- _..___ mcnl. sec tho pro-life mo ve me nt (or 
- ·ou ld stop sucklnJC on the botllo rlblc. The ·ouricr .Jb urnnl on Au~ what il rc,1lly Is 
:~~ ~,. ~~ ti:td:~~~~al:.'::~: bcJ: .01:~:c,·~~~~1:i'f:rh:s".~1: : David Bunnell ~:h~i;!:1::~~ 1!~/~~!~1! ~0~~;: • cd ~~r:~t;;1~~1'~:s3s:~;c0~1:.~!· 
wilh hit moth er 's voice which pro.c:,holcc lfwc u n only back ii Comme~itnry foes Into a SWCII)' fc rvor ... dcnl - rlfld a l IO\'C ro r tod and .,11 
-.·;u made whil e he was 11111 in up with rhclorlt like .. choice- o r _______ ,,_ '<:~-~- grallng the rul e o f la•·. orc hcs• humanit y II u 1h11 love th 11 l 
lhc womb. • " reproductive freedom .. Therl!' tralin.: a guerrill a war or hll r:au• compels u s I() " 'Hhnand rid icu le 
li e did not h:wc a lega l rlghl mu s t be 1dcnllfi c evi d e nce mc nl and lnlimldation. ca1llng 1n o rd r to peacefully sl:i nd for 
lo life until he wos born, though behind our views on th is \'Olotil c The rhetoric counters that the abo r ti o n doc tors a s sa tanic th,i" n te hl of e "·e ry llaby to be 
Twentr -nvc pertcn t or his pccu ·1uue. fetus II rnmc ho,.- parr"of th e ghou1, .- butn 
i n America died befor e th ey , The medica l evidence U)'I a mothcr·sownbody They h tt\'e '" Haken a t '4·1Slcd Wo hll\U eumlncd the facu 
ever &'<>l his agC · · child '• h rt pump! hi s or he r The medicu l twide ncc .s ho""'S pr ide 1n brc:1ch1n g lh t.,Uncs of and found th .it th e be, 1 thin ~ an 
The n rst quc,lion lhal needs own blood o ( h is o r h e r own th::U a ll gc ncll c q uallllcs of pe r - ch-II dl scou r 1c ... th e edi to ri al a borll on c:rn C\ C r be u the -.·ors 
to bC a ns\lo·e rud on the issue or blood •t ypc t ... ~ rcc - ·ee ks a n c r conll nucd, "' rnllmidatlng vulncr • ( ho1cc 
.. ~.~~~~PO~:~;~ -~~~~ ;~~}~~~'. ~:~1~~:~:,;~~~~:~!~: 
Turning the carndio up as mous cost, some sUll lnsh1 on uour1y. a n~ it can peak al 3.200 n crs, each cranking out 1,000 lhcn the s ignal ts ~ei ng dlstortc-d 
loud 111 it can go then search ing pumping up the volume. watt.s. The average factory car wntu of power. The re are only and the mu.de n n Ua mageyou r 
·• fu r wa)'S lo make it C\'en louder Ot hers. such a s Rk hardsvlllc stereo pub oul abo_y('IO lo 2.5 three in lhc ~late. accordi ng to can. . ' 
ha habit Slc\'C Allen uni setm • resident Coy fl uctnnll , arC just In waits. . Allen. and hc ,h:u two oflhe m In · Allhouah nobody lnt crvh! '4l'd 
lo break. seurch or quill Hy a t any cost . The average pdcc of a system his truck. · wl"ars an)' ear prou.•ctl on , 
, All e n, the assbtant manager " I Just want the best souqd capable or ma intaining quali ty .. , just like feeling the po'1,<'r LoUIJ\'l ll t' Jun lur Charles 
Il l Poston 111-F"i onilroadway quali ty I ca.,"I get,"' Hudnall said . sound at high vo lumes would oft he ban:- he said. '" It 's juJ( lhc Brrklcy said he Is concerned 
A\·enuc, said he tlkc, his music '" You h.\'C to have the powN to ran~c rrom s 1,500 10 $2,000. powf r. Don't act me "''rong - 1 abou1 his hear Ing and on ly ocn-
loud Just About anywhere, any• gel the ba.u, mhtransc and · J,'or this price one cou ld like the hl gti e nd (r'r l"Q ucnc:les) 1lonall)' turns his ) )'totem up loud 
lime. hlJ,:hs." expec t tO own an Afpinc car • too .. '"When I slartcd out in lth1ll y." 
"If H's loo loud. lh(m )-ou•rc • · The system In Jludnall 's vchl - 1lerN>, a pair of Huslon acOustlc Uulluch power could maku • he•pid, " ll was lo coml)(!le whh 
loo old," he sa id . " I Jwt like reel• (le Is dl glla l, u1lng n ~ r optics to speakers a nd a pai r of Kicker your cart ri ng - a nd that's nc,l .. • my l'rl cnd1. Now 1 Just ltk<' my · 
ing~~~:.;~«;.";"posslbll~ or conncdlnH componenll . l ie ha.s sub-woofers. a lways a l(OOd sign. music loud,"' 
_' (.) -DOWNIN·G UNIV.ER.SI.TV CENTER 
::> .. RECREATI_ON q 
~ SPECIAL RATE:S FOR OCTOBER , en 
w ([({[QJ) :E Monday: Bilfiards Price -Ro,ilback c:x: $1 .3q per tabre per hour . CJ· 
c · Tu.esday: Bowli[lg 
z ~ 2 for the Price of 1 
.. <t 
z 
Wednesday:· . Movies 
::> Free popcorn with ticket stub 
LL Thursday: . ' Bowling 
z R~d-Pin Bowling 
.flTH@E~lj ·<t J: $1 .90 per g~me '· t- Friday: Bill iards Pnce RoHback 
~ $1'.30 .pe~ table per -hour 
0 Saturd~y: Movies UII ~ $1 .00 per person ch Sunday: Bowling . t::: Free shoe rental 
· Univer5ity Center ~rd 
Herald Ot:r,,btr 14, 1993 
... 
'So .•. WhatAbout Yourl lealth?/ 
Dowri and out? 
Answer the following questions: 
• Hava you had a recent breakup 
of a romance? 
Has someone close to you 
died? . V--
Have your parents separated or 
d,vorc,d? 
• Do you cope with problems by 
\ using alcohol and other drugs? 
• · bo.you have ap~·te and /or 
sleeping problems 
• Are you unable t make dec;isions 
and/or have trou le· concentrating 
on class work? 
Do you feel worthless and/or 
helpless? 
. Have you lost energy and/or 
become .rpore moody? 
Do you think and talk about 
death and dying more often lately?' 
If you ·answered yes to several of 
these questions, you may have symp-
toms of depression. ·Depressiol) is a 
seoous heafth problem that attects 
feelings , behaviors, physical health, and 
academic performance among others. 
The good news is that it can be treated. 
Donl assume that someone else will 
take care of the problern. Help is avail-
able on and ott campus .. Feel free to 
call the phone numbers listed in box 
below*· · 
Upcoming Eyent~ 
Flu Shots: Given bY. the Student 
Health ·service on Oct.' 20 and 27 
· from 8:30am-11 :30arri and 1 :~pm-.. 
3:30pm .. F~r informtion or cith r. 
times call 745-3804. , 
NCAAW: National .Collegiato/· 
Alcohol Awareness Week Oct. 18-
22. Call,745-6438 for inb. . ·. \ 
Wha . s f)!J&'iWJ with the 
Student Healt~ $ervice? 
*******~*** W& are pleased to an tmp.ee·that an-
other full-time ptiysician, Dr. Murphy_Gr~m, started 
working with t:1s this month. He joins Dr.~hll Turner 
. and the rest of the clinical staff as the SHS . 
continues to strive to meet the primary medical needs 
of Western Kentucky University students. Also, the 
business office is happy to have LaDonna Byrd, who . 
started last month. We welcome these ·two·new staff 
.members, and extend our thanks and best wishes to 
those who recenily left, Kira Hatcher, and .. 
Carol Wethlr:igton. Also, CO(lle in and .see the newly · 
· painted clinical area. 




()ngratulations! ! ! 
Car(JI De Young 
Carol is originally from New York, but has lived in 
. Kentucky for some time. She is presently staying 
atMcCormack Hall. Carol is married and has 
three children. Her major.is nursing and she is a 
j_unior. Carol is the P.A.T.C.H.Worksl. recruitment 
coordinator and is actively involved in many other • 
peer health advocate projects. 
*Co-sponsore~y: 
· Denny's 
*The above information and sponsorship of this .ad is .courtesy-of the WKU 
Student Heallh S~rvice, 139 Aqa~emic Complef, 74,5641 and... . 
. * . RIVENDELL ·v • 
PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL 
. Where Your lleali11g Begins 
843-1199.or l-800-548-2621 ~ 
1035 Poncr Pikt Road • Bowling Gn:tn, KY ·i2103 
. .. 
OctoM' 14. 1993 
• Things 'to do 
Oktoberfest 
full of food 
arid music 
MlaAL D .,., , R 1 ,o•t 
Saturday wlll be nllcd with 
more lhan nrcworks, Sporu F'cat 
a nd song,; by Smo kcy.ltobln.aon. 
Okloborrcs l , t he Kentucky 
Museum·, annua l fundralscr. hu 
been included In t his year'• 
Bowling Green IOk Olul--ofT. 
The event will be ltom 3-,7 p.m. 
a l •the Uowll ng Groen/Warren 
Co unly Airport. Among the 
Oktobcrrcs t actlvlUes b • perfor-
mance by t,•rttz's Ge rman Band of 
Nashville and a chance lo buy 
:a uth entic German food and 
drink. 
Tickds arc $20 each and may 
be purchuod at The Kcnlud:y 
Museum St:i,,ro or OJddlc Arena 
Ticket Office . Hair or the money 
collc<lcd wlll go to bcncnt tho 
museum's r,r'ogram1 arid uthl-
tics. .. 
Profes§l.)rs· 
. __,'jazzing' up 
Gala Concert 
H l ■ AL O StAff , ■ IPO ■ T 
Severa l Wctlcrn proreuors 
arc hoping lo jau up next 
SaturdaY night. 
The prof4!11or,, along wlU, a 
number of Jau mu1Jclan1 from 
a u ou lho country, will be per• 
forming al the Capitol Arts 
Cente r i n down lown Ubwltng 
Cn:cn bcglnntna al 8 p.m. <kt. Zl. 
The Jan l:i"la Conc:ert wi ll (ca• 
lure music llladc tamow by 1uc:h 
a rti s ts as llllc1 Davit, Charlie 
Paker and DUtc Ellington. 
The other profeuon Include 
Chris Nor ton . Da~ld Kelley. 
Manha ll Scoll , Jim Porter. Jeff 
Jone1 and Oiavid lJvifl11ton. 
Tickets , which may be pur -
cha.sed at the door, are $4 for 11u. 
dent, and $7 (or other1. 
Stage sight: "What the Butler Saw: a production cu;~ntly Showing I~ Russell Miller Thea .... ~ mcdyiabout 
transvestites, homosc,uals and an off-the-wall psychiatrist. The play bcg,ns every n,g/11.iJ"-"-""'"'' oscs at 3 p.m. on ;iunday . 
J 
not ±fJ;.n d 
.... ' 
Itkin places, more than J # 
And dlat's not a misprint. 




Faculty groups·want Mendel 
on regent ijnance committee 
♦ 17,e Faculty Se11ate 
will meet at 3:30 p.m. 
today in the Garrett 
Ballroom. 
BY LINDA S . Mot1 ■ 1 a 
The Facull) ~cnnl • rind lhe 
\mcriC'an Anor-1a11on of lln1 • 
\C rJII> ftrnfc1 on had a <'omniun 
U~UC.Qll lh(• ir llj;Cnd.-1 th1.~ v. cck 
Uo lh 3)1: l''ndH CO\'Cr lhc <'Om 
rnmec appoin1men1 or 1».)chOlo 
i.:) l'tof(•hor lb) Mendel on th 
Hoard or ll et,:enu Mend el wn, 
pl.1ct.-d on the :.cadcmI<' comm1I• 
l ("e lhl ~ .)Ca r 1n s t ("ad o r lh i.! 
finance com mfllc c iu he 
r~ucSll'd 
~l,;~Z fc';ic; ~~ cri~~~ 1oi~t~~:~~ 
<'h,11rmt1n Hurns Merce r u n Sept 
30 askIn 1,: him to refons 1dcr 
Mendel's .i,ppolnt n1 c ri1 \ • 
~icrccr atkno-.·lcdgcd rec lpi 
o f th• lcll.:r fro m AAUP 
l'rcs 1dc nt and ~ommumca t ion 
Profeuor Dart White and made 
no furl h r comment rega rd in~ 
lh<'US Ue 
~we sent th e"" me u a1,:c . :at 
k.1Sl . that · v.}1h1nk 11 's lmpor~ 
t:,nl t 1~1nk..., • hinc done all -. c 
<"ti n do.~ Wh11 said · 
ll o-. N r . While uud the) v.1II 
dt \C Uh tho muller 111 t he nex t 
11 1\' clln.: 
Got a story idea? 
Call the Herald . 
at 745-2655 
Cf::~@ 
306 E MAIN ST 
\Basement ot Haves Shoul 
10a m - 5pm 
Thurs . Fn , & Sal 
Lowest Prices 




10 gal. Kit. 
SJ-9.lll! 
' 
lncluqed in Kit .. 
Tank Fil er Pump 
Nel Fooct ·suess Coa1 
r11c Ull> Senate ...,:as 111k4:- d to 
l ~ke s imilar ac llo n by \\h 11c a t 
last monlh 's mtttinl,! 
1-·acu l I> Scm~tc Cha ir Hobert 
U1e tl c , n h u l o r)' pro fe sso r . 
dct'ldc-d Il l the la:. t mcclln): that 
the motion required 1~0 read• 
logs The Sf'Cond rcndlnJ: .. ,11 be 
at loda,y·, mcding 
Mendel said lo nda) he pe r-
sonal! )' wu not gol ns to pursue 
the matte r further • 
White uud his reeling is Mer-
t(' r w1U not recons ide r Mcnllcl 
for the nn:mc comm1Ucc 
Mf: \ cn thou1,; h Me redit h said 
at l hc t-' atu lly Sen11tc~ctl ne1 
lhat he d ocJn ·t get •trrol ..,cd 1n 
<"Ommlttcc dccu1ons . ll ay told 
me tha t President Me red ith 
ca ll ed I.turns M(! tcer a nd to ld 
him to k~ p Hay 00' the n nancc 
tommlllec." Whit e .sa id 
Allho ugh Me nd e l Uld he 
~ould prefe r lhi 1 Info rmati on 
nol bC n de pub l ic bcuusc 
Me rcer to ld t to h im i n t o nn . 
dcncc. he s d 11 was act uratc 
~1 ...,:,11 ol d e ny it b~ausc 11 
u truc ,M l •ndc l u id 
Mc redl ni id he does n't gel 
1n\'oh·ed in u,1ucs im·o lv1ng 1nd1· 
\fdual mem be r~ oflhc board 
~Thi s iss ue u ::1 Board or 
llci;cnls rnalll.l r a nd I don't .. v.•anl 
l o be ln\·o lnld In .1omclhlng 
ln\olvlng members of the Board 
u1fllq,;.cnts ... hc .\tud 
Mcn:er nld he did not t hink 
II focult .)' rl-'NC nl had C\'CI" be n 
plarc{l o n the nnancc commit• 
l e 
* I try t o pl att' peop le o n a 
commlt lt.'<' who ha\'c h11d expert• 
cncc on that commltt c' - one 
that the>· -.•fll be c fTecth'c on," 
he.said • 
t-:,·cr)' rewcnl has :ittCJs to the 
Jame information . rcgard lcu or 
comm11tcc. Metter .aid 
'" I th i n k t McndclJ ~•fll b e 
effceu,·c on Iha tommlttce he ts 
on ... he sai d " I th i nk the 
:::1~~~T:.~:1~n~ f:~~c "~~~i 
inter , 1 of lhc Whole board."' 
-Th de<:luon v.•1u Ultima tc.ly 
mine a nd mi ne •lone," Me rce r 
HIid 
·· 1 reg ul a rl y 1ol1 c lt a nd 
rctclvc ndvlcc not onl y from Or. 
Mc r cdi l h but a lJo· from n ay 
~t c ndc l. " h e sai d . "' a nd a n c r I 
rccch·c lhat 11dvlcc. then I mat"e 
. the decis ion on my ov.n -
M,credi th pointed out ii didn't 
ma ll er wtral tommhtcc rci;enls 
"''<' t C on U.ul he said it ls :1ppro-
·t';';!c,i:ra~:~c~~~~~rn'~ft~:!.to 
" I have no< seen a comminoo 
>,c l that kept .:an):lhl ng 0-om lhc 
r~:t::sr:;t ';:c~~l~n r:!/~1~~l~ 
al I membe r• a r I nvltc d 10 
:.a ttend c-a(h ;omn!lllcc mcellng.N 
QarfieldS_ 
R§~taUfail.,t ~'Pub_ 
NEW LUNCH SPECIALS 
99\1:. Margaritas ·4.11 





L PH 842-94Q4 
HOW TO ENJOY THE X•MEN WITH001 A TELEVISION ... 
Buy the Comic Book. . \ 
REDMAN'S 
Qomios & Cards 
1200 Smallhouse Rd. 
(Ae!<t to Pizza Hut to-go) 
843-0478 , 
Octob,r 14, /99,1 
"Ho l!Bld she, She said... ~ 
YDIOCklDA the MY1tlrl81 Pf lbt OPR91HI SfX" : 
Dan nrrn ton .. 
8 p.n1. Wednesd ay • 
___; Ocl. 20 v 
G.ai rrell lbllrQ.Orn ~ ,c 
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■ Y L i 8 Lfl fl.YNN 
One year ago today, sludcnl.1 
rt:!ccivcd 1UpPorl but no promls-
c.11 from Gov. Brcrclon Jones as 
they r alli ed on the steps or the 
, talc capllol. protclllng highe r 
c/J uca lion budge t cut.1. 
About 4~0 Wc1t urn aludcnll 
·we r e amonJl th e crowd - th e 
llugc1t gr o up 
from any s tate 
unlycrs ity, . 
a lrcndy knew~o hii;hcr cduca-
llon budget co uld no l bo cu l 
much more 
lhi sald I( s tud nt s fro m the 
olhe r Slntc 1chooll a tt ended In 
similar numbcn as WCJ lcrn SIU• 
dents. the rally would ha Yc been 
more effccllYC, .. 
· N:uhvl ll c se nior Tren t Lyda 
attended tho ra ll y because It 
a rrec tcd him 
♦ 
.. A SUic 
wllhout quaUty 
education IJ not 
a q uali ty sta te," 
sai d Joe th.Ins, 




"There.has to be 
-a ¢me .plan. If 
we bu<fgeted our. 
tives like the state 
did it, we'd all be 
broke." 
d i rec ll y, h e 
uld . .. ll wa s 
my education 
thnt was gol ng 
to get a d," 
Lyda sai d 
he th inks the 
uuden t,· cf-
rorl s weighed 




-Joe Rains Cr es t view II Ill s scnrn r 
th e podium o n 
the steps or the 
ca p it ol as pro • 
tcstcu cheered 
cn thuslnstU:al • 
ly. 
As they held 
s~gns and chant-
ed '" no more 
former SCA preside1it ::~r~~~ !1: ~ 
c ut s... Jone s 
said , "' I wi ll do CVCrylhing in my 
• power to sec thaL.wc do not have 
l o make fu rth er c-ul s In higher 
cd u c11 tl o n . I do wa nt you to 
und critand th.it I cannot m11kc a 
Orm commitment bccauic none 
or us know "''hat the n.nUrc wi ll 
bring .. 
llul r.a fl cr a ll was 11i1d und 
done. lh c s l utc's un ivcnit101 • 
ere hi t with u 2 pc rc.-cnl budgel 
CUI 
A year Inter. Hal ns said he 
I-hanks lhc ra ll y wa J. worlh lhc 
effort a nywHy; 
Hudgcti cou ld ha \'C ibcen cul 
more tr Uudcnll had nol shown 
support fo r higher cdurntlo n. he 
said 
SCA pres ident Donald Smllh. 
im Llizabcthlo"'' " sc ni br, said 
·1h e rally probabl)' hiid some 
Urrcct on the legis lators. but he 
did n?('k no"'' how much.. 
ll ut. he . uid. legis l a tors 
rally helped. 
also :m e nded 
the rally. 
igrccd . the 
Hoth Lyda 11nd Monohan snid 
they will a ll c nd the Nov. 3 rally 
:it Wc1tcrn to- protest a po~,iblc . 
tuition inrrcasc. • : 
&lo no han· said he hopes lhal 
,~Illes will nol beco me so me • 
lh lng that happcn1 every yea r 
"'Jt shouldn't be al the poi nt "'C 
haYc to do It a l f-lh c llm - he 
sa id . 
Hai ns sai d more s tud cnu 
rnuJl ge l Involved iri the crTort to . 
,ave tho hi ghe r education bud -
get . He said students should lc l 
th e gove rnor and legis l a tors 
know lhcy arc wa tchi ng what ls 
going on , 
• li e ,aid lhc SI.a te needs lo • c l 
p r io riti es a nd d~dd c w hcr 
highe r education Ott In . .. There" 
ha1 to b~ a g.~me plan." he u 1d. 
"' Ir we budgeted our liYcs Hkc 
th C sla t e;: d id ii . 'ilJ' C'd a ll be 
broke." 
T h e O r i g i n a ·i · F i l m 
l11e original_; ilenf film: starring Lon Chaney, witp 
live- music by J.he Bowling Green Western Symphony 
Orchestra under the direction·or arranger, compiler 
and guest conductor Donald Huns~rger. · 
8 p.m. -Friday, October 22 
Capitol Arts Center 
· $15 adults, $10 'students 











TutnoN: Studen-ts to protest increase 
•• LaeL11 ,LYNN to 1i 11er cc n1 tuition i ncrcuc 
Because tuit ion mtwht take o Th~h~o~~dc~s~:~g~ ~~!:1~he m l• 
hike. sludcnls might take one or li e, ,,.,a , made a t lh e .s lud cn 1 
· the ir own bod)' p re,1idc n u · mcc ling on 
A hike up lhe 11111 , lhal Is. for Sunday. 
a ni ll y agai nst poss ible tu ition S mllh •aid Wcs lcrn 's nilly 
lnqeiucs 1 ,,., ,11 probab ly be fn Ga rre u 
·rhe 1ft.1c·• slud cnt body pre, ('onfcr nee Center in case lhcrc 
ldcnU ha Yc deci ded lo hold :t II bad weather. a ll hough he f :ud 
. rnlly a l each o ( the slalC's eigh t hf: ,,.ou ld like lo hold it ouUidc 
unt vc r s ll ics on ov 3. nld 1oat1rnc l morcaltcntlon . 
.Studcnl CoYcrnmc nt Association The rnlly. whie h will Include 
President Donald Smith. , peakcn,o n Iha lmporlance or 
Sm llh . n n t::llub thl own cd uc-allon. is being pl anned b>· 
senior. said lho rallies arc llmt.-d an SG,\ comml ltcc. Snuth said , 
l o l)reccdc lhe o unc ll on li e said he did not know what 
ll ig h c r f:du callon ' s Y8 lc o n , h • h i I I 
l ulti o~ lncr~:asc.• Nov. 8 • ~:1~:1;\:,~n~ld .~ ~:." ;cr! ,;n~: 
Umvcrs lly o r l.oulsvl ll c law Western to be a l o11 dcr In lhc 
s lud cnl Clay t:d"'•ards. lhc SIU· 4.hCra ll prolcJI 
dent r cp rescn l a ll v,c t o th e :ruillon was lnc re:ncd In the 
~a~~n:i!.°e~i!'!~~:: :;:~rc~t ~o:'o s pring. despilc IDU•mlnutc 
SAT .• OCT. 23 • 6 :00 P.M. 
KJRBY AUCTION CENTER 
1-65 EXIT 6 FRANKLIN. KY 
~b-9--.IAllL£J ~OIDSO'Oti'dl'WC.&di#rtxl, 
e ffort., In the s pr1n,11 by Hains. 
about I$ other Western stud nu 
and sludcnu from olhcr unh· r-
.11tu~s lo ho ld II do)"n. Tu111on 
,,. . ...,.l ncrc:ucd $82 per sc n1 c11c r 
for ln•sla le residents '9nd $242 
ror out-or st:it c students 
I n•sta t c r s1dcn1S no,,. pa ) 
$8~4 per sc mc1 1c r and o ul •o r 
SIOIC slUd •nl.s pay S2,3M 
-- Prell)' soon. ll '• nol ~om.: to 
be public cd ucallo n an)'morc, ~ 
Smllh nld. 
S milh odd lh ralli es :.re 
1mporl:.nt because 11 shows Uah.• 
officia ls that s tuden ts care about 
I hei r cducntlon 
li e sa id tho rn o ro s lud tlOI 
tha t p11 rll clp.i 1c in lhc ralll\.' . 
lhc more crTcc-th·c lhcy' ,,.,111 be 
There aro 160.000 s lud c nl 
arrou lhc stoi c, ho said "' Thut'J 
a larJ;C YOiC'C -
B.f.12:i M~~•~btd-CJl"W'g°"'1Cll~tlkJ~-., 
a,afbblld SOF.\3!'3EUEES 18ZJ~~Va:~n,So&u•, ...,, 
=~:~=ARC:~~ all~ --------... - - ..... ·- .·--- ---
~~tt;Ohi'l!IOIQ)Wcnt..-.&diwr-.rtniJ~C.-.,,.IO:o:nd,lm J'tieq>.OWfY.a:Ji.1a:,~0t,IICIO _,. 
cu.£.m. O:JmNlctlW,--1,KYS.O,..ctwa ~ VUNnWMU~M1111. rNJ"01~<1\:lt$ 11tu , _ 2 C>..Nn,.,.,_ 
,._,__,tir.a;m.21'1:1)atm:mmnr-,"""- OD1EA FURNITURE 19r1cwa,y~T¥••~~ .01 1eeo.St11"a~ 
,tf,- ,-o.-~ llJ.B&2mi ,Ar,rnwoBn'TT_,tl'OUit_.,,GddbYQ.ArTTl'0,4~Gw """°"'-c..:,g,.r, 
nu"llgllnyl:N"WIO' G.L.AnWABf· ·~~-P..-.2Pl:ll:r.lil~,..,....Urmsw,oNaJcn~ .... -.c r c.nvi~ac 
pt,1'11 ....... ~c,W11,1wnab1Si-1i1~t&paadrf#'Dlailno.s.,~ II FqWDD.Ju,P.,-..Urm.'f"«d,,c:ip:n~.HeMt ..... 
__ .,.n ____ f_. __ °"'+_.....,., Wl1Lill ..,..,.Gby_r...,s-- o..cno,1.,.,IDlmlllll 
, ...,,. 4 1cn..~pr~Mbrta:illomo Ili7 Is CDY«smalPA11PO ql«cm, that m,o, 




Tate Pag, A~ditorium 
Dr. Dean Meadows 
s 
. I 
l'agt 10 Herald {!flobtr U , 1993 
USA,· SGA may. solve conflict ort the air- Don't forget, spring registration begins 
next week. 8l' Lttl.11 fl.TNN 
The ti nllcd Siudcn\ At ta, u t, 
a nd the StUdcnl Co, rnn1 c nt 
Aoucullon m•.> tlear their con 
n1 r t on th(' airwau•s nl'll " ck 
dutlnft GA's wcckly -radio 1how. 
SGA Prt'iid<'nl Donald Smith 
and ll-· " Pre ld.:-nt JaJon Sikc 
d ,"<'ldcd lo annountc 1hl' lNms 
or tht'i r agrt-cmcnt - .. hlth they 
'1> 111 v. or~ out tog thcr th is .,..-bc.'k 
- on the :a how, Smit h nld 1'hc USA ward(.'(lared the wi nner, 
s ho,. ,.,II air 2 p,m. W('dnC'sd=t)' · but lt never r\!tdYcd the monc)' 
on the campus udlo stAlion. due to a ton1mun lu\lon er ro r 
"' They are two 1lrong url!_ani - bet••ern this year's SGA nctu• 
ra ti o ns and \to' (? don 't wa nt lo t i,·c tQuncl l and hut ye r 's exec• 
1lt1nder uch other•• n,mc," uid ull"c council. SC A Treasurer 
Smith, an ►;u ,a~1h 1own senior. Jason •~mbry ,aid. 
USA members hn<' a.a id SGA SA old II may ~uc SCA I r ll 
o .. N t he group $!WO in priu.• docs not get the money. "That 's 
~~n~; ~~;r~"!'i~!t~~:1·~t.dopl• the I ai l lh lA,: -.•c want to do,"' 
said Siko1 , a Uowlln1t C r cc n 
sophomore. 
Smith sai d he wan t.I lo work 
,omcthlna out with USA so prob-
lems will nol linger. 
· lie said the reputation or stu• 
d e nt IOYc rnm c nt , ln,:: ludln1 the 
Adopt -A• pot program, hus bt~n 





A l)IJbllc service message from 
the Herald 
.- How Should We Live? 
.. 
Scpolars from Socrates (5th Century B.C.) to FrandS"Schaetfer (20th Century A.D.), have addressed this mos~ 
basic questiqn. 
I 
· . Numerous unauthorized roaQ signs ar~ posted along life's way poi~ting i~ every direction. How can we know 
the nght way to go? Is there an a~bµrate rehabl~ roadmap to help us avoI~ getting misle~ or lost? . 
The~embers of the Christian Faculty a11d ~aff Fellowship •at.Western Kentucky Univer~ity believe there is 
.such. a road map. We have found that ·Jesus Ch 1st"gives -reliable direction and accurate answers to the important 
questions of life. • • . . . . · · · . 
we invite you to inJs!igate His ,;lai~s and promises regarding life. You ·can find them in !ife:s cfependable 
Road At las, the Bible. 
Let us kno~ 11 we can help. 
Nancy Alfonso Phy,tns J. Causey • Randt Hildebrant Adolflna V. Simpson 
Financiql •Assistance Co lege of Business Athle ,cs . David H. Mefford · Library_ Public Services 
Admissions, retired 
Jean M: Almand Dr: John M. Chamberlin Dr. Robert Hoill}an 
Dr. Ruth Morriss 
Or. Donald R. Speer • 
Library Public Services Chemistry Chemistry Music 
Music, retired 
Robye Anderson Dr. John H: Crenshaw Sharon Holzendorf 
Howard E. f.lewton ~ohn S. Sprak r Physical Education & Co~puter Science . Physical Education ematics . 
Recreation, retired Library Special 
Gene Crume Eugene Hoofer Collections y Stamper 
Dr. Donald W. Balley Alumni Affairs Pu lie Safety • ematics 
Bir;,logy . · 
Dr. William R. Howard 
Dr. Jotmston Njo1<u . 
Dr. Joseph F. Stokes Lucy Daniels Modern Lanqyages- & 
David A. Ball .Library f;'ublic_ Services A/f(edHealth lntercultural tuaies Mathematics 
Psychology 
Dr. Lutber Hughes Dr. Christopher S. Norton Dr. Jack w: Thacker 
or . . Karlena K. Sall Dr. ValHene Dunham · Head, Agriculture Music History 
Psychology. 
J 
Head, iology . . 
-~~ Barr. Humphrey Dr. Thomas C. Noser Dr. Frank R. Toman 
Norma Barkman Marjorie G~ e t emat,cs Economics Biology 
Compu,ter Center Student Fin ill/ 
Assistance Gladis P. Jacobs· Or. J. Regis O'Connor Dr. Josegh L. Trahon 
Dr. Daniel Biles Recreational Activities, Communication & Philosop y & Religion 
Biology retired Broadcasting 
. Dr. Larry P. Elliott Dr. Richard L Troutman 
Dr. Steve Bollard Biology Steten~obs Linda Oldham Head, History 
· Government 
' 
Mahemat, • WKYU·TV 
Rodney_D. Veltschegger 
Daw~ I:.. Bo1t'on, 
James w. F!!ix 
Dr. Peggl Keck t ..... , ...... Ptp,;sical Education, Accounting Marketing · re ,red . Finance · Teacher Education, 
Or. Scott Ford 
·,~nagement · retired Elizabeth Volkman 
Marcella Brashear Information. System_s Music 
Office of the President, Biology Dr. Kay Payne 
retire<;J 
Dennis K. George 
David T. Kelsey Communication & Donald Wade 
Music Broadcasting Computer & Information System 
Myrl C. Brashear Engineering 
Sharon L Law · / Dr. Wanda Weidemann Finance & Management Technology Lar:1i Pearl 
/,;,formation Systems, Music . "ub IC Safety Mathematics • 
retired Dee Gibson 
Community Affairs & H. Michael Lewellen Dr. Earl F. Pearson Dr. SJeven D. White 
--.... Joseph Brooks 
~edal Vision Laboratory Chemistry Accounting Music . vents, retired 
Kenneth N. Whitley John Uttle Or. Rudolph Prins 
Dr. Carol Brown .Neva B. Gielow Catholic Newman Biology Public Health 
Modern t.anqrages & Career Services Center Center 
~lvla Pulliam Dr. Richard R. Wilson j tnterc:µlturat tuaies James Godfrey Deborah M. Lively <?!!JJ)Uter Science Public Health 
Helen B. 'Brown ·Music, retire<j . Biology Dr. Joyce Rasdall • Dr. Larry J. Winn ·~ Nursing, retired 
~nla M_. Hanks Carol M. Lockhart Consumer & Family Communication & f?roadcasting 
Cathie B:7iant ema:,cs English, retired Sciences Dr. T. Alan Yungbluth College o Education 
Judith /I( Hatcher Or. John Lon~ Mar(e C. Sam!,lle · Biology 
Dr. Larry M. C8111ouet Academic Services Philosophy & etigion Colege f:lelg ,ts 
Communication & . Founaauon 
Broadcasting Dr. Stan Hartzler Dixie Mahurin Dr. Heibert N. Simmons Teacher Education Athletics Teacher Education 
Marilyn carter Or. Ma~ E. Hazzard Rodney Mccurry 
Nursing-Glascow Head, ursing . Biology 
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~ Physics professor focusing his 
energy on recruiting minorities 
SUSPENDER'S 
,, 1111 110\\ \IUJ .1011,so, 110111 
1u2.•1~,.1 
TONIGHT·AT 9 PM 8'r JIIIY DANIIL.1 Ja . 
Charles McCrudcr w;aJ on ly 11 
sc,·onth grader when he decided 
\hll l he wanted to be• phy1icld, 
"' I had An ap prcc lali o (' ror 
1ht1pc and 1 love numbers ... he 
,aid. ' 
N o w • 
)' au la ter. 
he 's slltlng 
In hi s office 
in Thomp • 
son oiu• 
pi ca: . h il 
;1rm s pro p • 
pcd o n a 
d es k, one 
h!a nd ba ll ed 
1n the othe r 
:~:~~l~~~n!g. ChariN 
cnda fo r drn.w- McGnlder 
m g- Af'rlca n-i\mc r lcan s tud ~nt s 
inlo clcnro major 
McG rudcr ~·us nunn.-d head or 
~~;:1 ~~1!~t"1~~~~ci~1c~ h ~• 1 I c ~
M,artitl Ho u st on. auoda lc 
dean or Ogden ' oll ci,;c, snid the 
fo c ull y in tha t co ll ege unan l• 
mously chose McC rl.ldcr to be 
dcP.arlmcnt head. • :' 
"' In my o pini on. he lj u n ~ 
rti l udMl nl Urnl br :md sclcnList ," 




l'f CN•laTA RITCNII: 
Uob McCrne kcn 11 ull IOQ 
ra mili::ir with 1omc ortoch•> '1 
Jnorc pOpu lar plC'k-up lines 
Thnt'J bCC'UUSe MeCruckc n, :, 
gt:1dualc stud ent 11 nd parl-llm ,, 
JOC'ioloK)' Instructor . .11 pcnl ove r 
four months wo lchlns ·m1,1n J,1 l't 
rcJj!t lcd in'bars 
Uul ~Jc Crackcn w~• mor e.than 
just a cas ual Obscn·er - he w:u a 
rc1c :1 rch(: r. 
.. II <!' did his thcli1 paper for hi s 
~r~dsu:~.,:n~•t:!o!~ 
rcJcC'l men s plc.k•up a tt empts 
McCracken went to severa l 
loc-al bar, before d e.te rm nlng 
whJch bar ~ould ha v the fflosl 
Pick-up allcmpt.s . . 
He found a lot orgJrls who 
· knew how' to reject guys wllh .... 
poor pick-up llnc1 In a tac.ll\11 
manner. 
McCraekc n'I Ont step was to 
' observe at a sl nglc 's bar. whiC'h 
he tried to go to ab~ut every 
night irt c week. li e then Inter• 
\'lcwcd women who rejcete-d 
men.~ • · • 
" I uld 'sl t a round to wall 
a nd wa\f h (or lhc women to 
reject mC'l .. McCnac.kcn said . 
Womc~ll'nd to we c,ceuns 
~~~~~~ Mf~1r~1:~~~~-~~~d~ a 
McCracken said '" lhc.se nice 
res ponses a rc used to i ave race 
orthe mt-n bce.uu.sc th ey r is k Ins-
in ~ race \!,'he n they .1ppro11ch 
won,en. 
" II a lso seemed l i ke near the 
e nd orthc cvcn ing·1around I 
a .m >;.·u tho bcsl time ror the 
women to ngreu to an Interview,'" 
MC'Ctacke n said 
McCrueken sta rted ofTby , 
going to the ban a lone. Then one. 
night he took a female rtlcnd 
wl lh him 
" II put thc .-qmcn I was Inter• 
viewing more Ml case wHh the 1lt• 
uatlon." he Hid. " I new r had a 
woman turn me dOwn ror an 
lntC!rvlew when I had another 
woman with me." - . 
Michelle Fox, ■ sophomore 
(tom1Uendenonvtllc, Tenn., ,aid 
she does her' 0011 lo tie nice 
while re)«Una 11uf1 off'er. 
.. I t,y to Politely blow guys off 
that I 'm not lntercs1cd In ... 
1lou1ton 1.iht 
McGrudcr ~aid I he number or 
hlacki worklnt.: 1n th e- Ocld o r 11od• 
c ncc conrcrns him 
Houston u ld McGrudcr '" 111ill 
be a rea l for ce " in r ct r tiltln ~ 
minor ity s t udc nu I nto th e ,rt , 
cncccoll cwc. 
McG rudcr Is un(: o r \\l, o b lac k 
rac-ulty mcmbo rs In Ogd e n 
Co ll c.:c or Stl c nt" c . Tcc hnolo~y 
tand ll call h. li e sold the nurnbN 
or blac in hi s pa rti cular Oe hl 
or J lUd )', :u l ro phys lu . h 
c)l(tremely 10111• 
c:1mc c :u lc r than It wo uld for 
mos t black.I 
.. I w:u progralTtmcd for educ a• 
li on." he 1:i ld 
Bolh hi s parcnu a nd three or 
his four gr-andp,1re nt1 a ll e ndc d 
co ll ege His fathe r was a ph y11 -
c ian and hit J;mrndfBth c.r was'o ne • 
o f lhc f1 rs t b l11d: tcac:hc rt Ol :I 
11niwcrs 11y ln the n:1llon . 
MoJ l lmporl a nlly, he sa id: ill 
his p:uslon ror hi s profou lon 
BIG!'I~ 
'" I lo wo th <! da ll y wo rk o r 
p hysics,~ he sa id . JESUS JONES 
SEAL 
DAVID BOWIE 
CAUSE & EFFECT Once a \·b llinK profc u o r nl 
Wes t e rn Ju r ln i: th e l 981J.g0 
sc hoo l yc:1r. MtG rud cr r e turns 
an c r h ;tvl ng t a ughl al Fis k 
Unh·cni lly in Nash\•fll c :rnd cl 
ling o ut lo incrcpsc the num ber 
of blac k. sclc nco m,a)ors . 
McC,.dc r wanu lo get mo re 
Arr1ca n•Amc r lr:1ns lnvoh c d In 
lh c s<'icrncc fi e ld . II O'-'' vcr , 
mone)' Is a n obsta cl u for ma ny 
bl aC' k . he s .t ld 
PET SHOP IIOYS ' FLOCK OF SEAG ULLS ~ 
In 11)80. o nly Owc oriho 1, 112 
doc ro ra1 d eg r ees in phy its 
v.c rc .i \u&rdcd lo blocks, 11 ccord , 
rn>: to ~ltr. rudcr·s research 
Tha1·s leas lhan ha ir Qr o ne 
pc.- rrc rit 
Mc(-;rud c r thi nks ht• Is for lu 
n:11 c b t.'1: ausu hb pare nts had the 
money lo., e nd him lo JC' hoo l. 
To h e l p ,H r lcaw •,\ m c rt c a n 
$1Udt•n h , McG rud c r has :u kc d 
Nr\S A fo r a JJ h tancc In rundrn.: :1 
prog ram 1n :i lro p h)·s t u · , ,1 
\\' c s t c rn A t:o m11o n c ot o r th i' 
protcra ni , ho ,:11d, 11 th ;11 mlnor1 
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-< ltGrutl c r .sa id 12 pe rcent of 
th e U S .. populali o r1 Is bl ad: - 28 
times ni orc Hino,. lft- nurnbc r ur 
dct,:r •e,: ;ui/11 rdcd . he said .~ 
MtGrud c r. 1111 ho has a bo1ch c• 
lo t 's a nd d d't: tontc degree s 11\ 
as lro phys lt'S , nld h is s ucccs 
" Sc ie nce ha .1 t ro dltl o nnll y 
b ee n :1 '-' hitc 111:u1·s O(C' UIHtl lOII.'" 
he sui d '" I 111 :1nt to b rc :ik d u\l,n 
the lmrr il't :ind bring III rn1nuri • 
tic s :11,d 111·omc n .. 
$6.00 l'ITCflERS OF LO'.'.G ISLAM> TE,•, 
$2.00 WELL l>IU'.'KS 
$-too l'ITCIIERS OF LITE ,\'.';I) \1(;J) 
PLt;S ... SHOO'l"l-:1{ SPECIALS 
,·Press _.h~~: fQr a-great 
data processing ~reer. 
The right Ume. T~ right ·place. . Bluc,c:hlp. GreM Ugh!. Stale Fann processing ·equipment. You1I go 
Sla!e Farm is hiring. · is one of America's leading insu • as far and as fast as you car>. · 
. If you're a senior with a data ance companies. Through inno- ¥ou couldnl have a-more solid 
processing, computer science or valive marketing and a proud base lo build a career on. 
malh background, there may be service lradilion ii has become Contact your c:amp,JS 
a very special.career opportunity the nalion·s leading auto and "'-"8nt Dttector about 
wailing for you in llne of the larg- homeowner's Insurer, and one of Stale ·Farm loday 
est corporate data processing the top fife insurance companies ()(write Oaryt waison. Assistant 
faciltties in the country, · in the couRtry. . Director. Home Off1Ce.Pe!sonnel 
· There are actuarial and audit• You'll receive expert training. Rolations,.Ono State Farm Plaza, 
Ing Jpt>Sopen, too.. You11WO<konstat8-Qf•th&altdata Bklomi1Jgton, lllinois61710. · 
$TAJ( J'AR.M~~s tto,N()9,ca~.....,_ M(;o,ai~~ 
... 
TtaAP1,i/lip,/HfflJ1' 
/ Sue lloring. Outreacn Program coo,d inator for Barren River Arca Safe Space, speaks In Downl~_ 
University Center last night to a groop of 41 aboot abus~ rclationsnips. 
Sat Space aids abuse victims 
1 • P • o v A• o tional)y abused by their boy• Studcnl.J who attended ~h-
A slalc nb lhal one M (l \·ery 
nvc coll ege womcn is in an abu-
· ! i\'C rc la llon v. sh.ockcd ma·py 
o f-the s tudents at a ror um on 
· abusive relat io nships IHI n11ht. 
sponsored b)' De lta Sigma Th la. 
Sue Boring. who works for lhc 
Darren Hh·e r Arca Sa fe SpHc, 
spoke to ◄ l studenlJ in Downing · 
oh·enlly CC'ntc r abou t physl • 
cal, emotional and psycho lO£ital 
abwc. · 
-Bor ing sai d she has worked 
with women rro m W stc'rn Who 
have bee n phy1lcally11n~ cmo• 
O-lcnd1. .. rorum we.re concerned wt h 1cx: 
'"' Wome n f1Ccd to rca lltc that ual abuse l~at oc:turs most oncn 
I( ll 's happening In a dallne sllu- at pu1fot oron d.atc, :. 
allon, I\ wlll happen ln· mar- "' I foci there arc ■ lot or1lrl1 
rl agc,"" Boring said. • that don ' l. rcporf cases." ul d 
Jealousy, drlnkjng bch~wlor Burkesville acnlor Felicia 
and , u are the most ,{rcqucnt Walkcr: "' Maybc bcciUsc they . :::~c:~:~:~u;::,1: ;::• J:uu!: have lu1d too much _to drink!' 
couples. If I pl'r&on unnot be Sare Space, fhc 1helte r for 
himself or hcnctr dr honcJt In I abused women and ,men, ortcu \ 
{Clat ions h l p, tt,at may be an supp0rl gro~ps, co~nscllng and a 
· lndkalor of abuse a lso. she said . 2.4~hour holl1nc. The hotli ne num--
Bortn1 uid lhe shelter'• pUT-·., ber Is 84~ 1 ls:tfor Warren Counl)' 
pose Is lo prOll"tl tnd IMorm vk- rc.sl dc.'!nt.J and f .soo.Q28-1183 (or 
Urns. nOl lo te ll lhc.'!m wha! to do. . ('On•rc.'!sldcn1;1. 
·REDMAN1s· .. 
Comics & Cards · · · 1200 Smallhouse Rd. 
· (oext to Piiz11 Hut ·19-90) 843-0478 
. '·)-
If your "friends· can't respect your choice not to drink, 
maybe they're really not your friends at all. 
Be bold. Be yourself. 
v _, ~ Power To Be You . 
• 
STUDENT For more inl0<ma1ion, visit tho Student Hoalth 
. HEALTH Ser;ice in lhe Academic Complex or call 745-6438. 
SERVICE 
11» ... NDCXAMOT 
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Div8rsions 1 3 
Tra,11.le,, -right ~ 
here 11a 1·11e ■Ill 
With a capital ·'.T' an·d that :rhyY!leS 
with 'P.' and th~t s·(ands .for p-ool 
B y Dr e w Cook 
eredith Wilson's "Music Man' ' 
exposed the devilish traits 
associated with billiards.' But 
some Western students are finding a great deal of pleasure 
in this "sinful" pastime. 
/ Pool, or billiards, is a game 
. wher-e players ·use large · 
tapered sticks to send a small white.ball speedj,ng 
toward a colored collection of similar spheres, in 
hopes of systematically sin.king them in one of six 
open holes in a table. 
"There was nothing to do on this side of town. 1 
wanted· to giv~ ,the ·younger people something to do, 
especially those· who can't get into a bar," said Jimmy 
Payne; owner of Boxliead Billiards. ·"Peopte enjoy the 
·· challenge of a good game." · · · 
Bright green n~~rs -from hi s do besides sitting around being 
newly-opene.d pool hall have bored," she said, "and we're one 
· rec ently bee n popping -up of the few places people under 
around campus. They offer the 21 can come to." 
bearer one free hour of pool , Th'ougti over 21, Owensboro 
said Payne , who wa s a video ·senior1'odd WatSOJ) said he and 
• game repairman before opening his friend ~ prefer' to ~lay in / 
BoxhcaU. . . · . .DUC. . 
Some students arc not con- . " l don 't really know anywhere 
cerned with the social aspect of else to go," he aid. 
the gam e. Oanviiic senior · Mike Davis, University Cent~~ 
Paulette Stafford said she ·finds Board Recreational Floor chQ1r-
the game therapeutic. · man, said during fall break the 
"I have a pool , t ble in my tables were re-covered to further 
basement," Stafford · ,accommodate · the 
said. "I play to let •----ii-•--■ large number of . 
off· sream after ♦ students playi_ng . 
w,ork." "It .r.· , I on them. · 
Though reasons . 6"ves peop , Davis ·said as 
vary as to why peo- · th·· t do ma!)Y as 200 stu-• 
pie pl~e game, SO~e zn_g. 0 dents a night show Robi,I Bocblf/Hnald ~~~ ttn -~~~u-;;::s~ , besides sttt!ng u~::\0 &'rt~ people Glncow Junior Alll1on Mjnor. who says she Is lcaming1o shoot pool, lines up <I 
terious ti'ansc·en- around-being enJOY the game so shot Wednesday night 81 Thursday's. ' 
dent~powers,Cue b d » · much .~eca_use the No0w, I !ISe pool. to ~et beer aboullhe game ·aswell. 
Time e·mp loyi,e ore · , P.o~,l st1"k is _phal- money," Barnard said. " But "It's become a real sport," she 
Amy Pu rdy said 11C, Davis sa id. · there's a l.ol more people here said. . 
pool is a very sea- · Poo\ h:ts l!lso and the ~nrpetilion is really DUC also holds tournaments. 
sonal C?liie. - Amy P,urdy . fo!'.nd its 'Way mto hard ," . One of DU O's winners , Ernest 
"It picks up ,a lo.l . th~ rea ltn ,of ere- Gambling is rtol the only way Chen, a freshman from Pc,Jling 
more in the wmt_er Cue Time ~ployee alive fu nd ing for to win mon y for skillful pool · Jaya, Malaysia, said that ' ·ore 
monthG," she said. students. · . . playing. · , coming to Westcmhe had n1qved 
"Now t!iat scho!)l . ___ __,,_____ While se_ll!ng Cue Time and- Thursday's · similar games, l!ut never pool. 
h.as started again CDs and 11 1ving sponsor pool tournaments. Con- " I reamed the ru les ~hat 
there's a l~t more . bloo·d remain pop- testants·pay an entry fee aitd th·e niljht,': Chen said. 
peoplecommJout." . ular, others _)ieek more amusmg ove,rall winner receives ·the ._Jlenderson said most peoi,1e 
Purdy attnbutes Cue Time's · and less pamful means lo earn amount collected. · c~e to Thursday's to relax aner 
success to the evolution of the cash.'· · · "We bring out the best pool classes or ~ork, have a beer and 
billi'ard scene. She said pool Lexingto!1 sophomore D~rren players in Bowling Green ," shoot a game or -two .. But 
• ha! ls are .no longer a place for .Barnard ~aid he and his frtends Thursday's employee Scott Hen- Danville freshman ,Josh Johnson 
"To4ghnecks" to bang out an\! - bustJed at home for I\Jn, bu_t now derson said. summed up bis motivation in 
consume ga llons of Pabst Blue they actually need the money. · Purdy said Cue Time's tourna, much simpler terms. 
Ribbon beer. · "I used.to get·rea_l messed up .m~nt players are very serious "I play to w\n money." 
"It gives people somethink to and gooeat a ll these ~Id guys. • 
College Htights Herald • Thursday,' Octcbtr 14, 1993 • Page 13 
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♦ 
• Music review Hip 
~ 
Nirvana's new album makes the grade 
~l'achci a lar.:.c a ~dtc~ 
-
N1~ ;~>t,,t.•d 
lo ma ke II bl~ Th1•1r J'""J 'lfl blend tl r 
JlUnk :.nd mt'lal "-'.S not m ,1111 JO 
b(• C(lnJ Ul11cd b) trend COIIC l 1) U$ 
kub 't4 hO a rt.• ln t u -.h:.a lC'\t.' r ts 
popular thu "t'<'k Nor -. :u. 11 for 
13 )CM old .:i r is \Ill\,') thrnl. Kurl 
Cobain h cut e Nl f\ :a na .,. ,.,_ for 
th,• .in~r) . th e &ll e n:1 1cd a n d 
depruscd peopl e like s1n,;c r/ 
SO fl lo? 'lll' rll •r / ,: u11 11 r lJ l Cobai n . 
d r umRl(.'t Dave (; r ohJ . a nd 
♦ MOVIES 
DUC Theatre 
Tonight. F~day and Saturday 
Las t Ac tk>n Hero. R 7 ana 
9 om 
Greenwood Six Theatre 
This Weekenci, 
The Bev-ert)' Hu\bttnea. PG , ; ana 
9o 
The • ol IMOCenc:e. PC, 
7000 25om. . 
The GoodSon, k . 7 15 ano ( 
9 JS pm 
Mailce, R. 7.10 ano 9 25 o 
Fot the Lo .... of Mone,-. PG 1 • 
7 150 m. 
Martin Twin Theatre 
This. Weekend 
Undwcon, Bau... PG 13. 7 ano 
9.J5om 
C~e,,R, 7ano9J5pm 
Plau Six .Theatre 
This Weekend 
SbtklnC Dlotonce, R. 7 o.m 
The Proc,.m, R. 7:05 and 
9·256.m 
Mt. 'Jones, R 7 20 ana 
9.30 o m 
Mr. ,._Y,. PG: 9.15 o.m 
lode_,,. NICht, R. 7: 10 ano 
925 0.m 
O..~ion M an, R, 7 an<J 
9.30 0 m 






ba.se.5•;::~~.°ns;~;ra,u:c ha p 
Jl<!Ot.•d Th.t n lo u IIU~<' hit ! in • 
~le nnd a hllh:.• he lp from MTV. 
N1rrnna 's Jecond .1lbum. IPQ l 's 
.. Nl' \'Crnu nd ," •old n11ll1 o ns o r 
cop1c, >1 nd put lhc m tn a pru lli on 
rn or, t t OC' k muslcu.ns aspirc;- to 
ri ch. fan1ow. a nd o 1 
But "'he n ,1 band ,.,hose rnUSll' 
L'Jt ptCSJCS lht• lh·~· or los(' rs nnd 
outras ll brca throu •h into l hc 
ma 1nslrcam, a nd leen•a;.:c ~Iri s 
'lflhUJ(' last he roes we re lhc Ne w 
Ktd s s udd e nly have NirWana 
posters on thei r V:·1111 ,. • crcdlbil · 
lty problem a ri ses Any band that 





s mall lo pll1)' football They sa id 
iome peop le -.:ere not meant to 
;.:o to co lle~ . 
The movi e "Hudy .. u ;i J I Of)' 
ubout the und crd OJ,t 
11 beJ,:1n.s in an llhnOll lO'lfl' fl 
1n 1960 Hudy u a boy R-ro ,.inJ.; up 
in a lart,ic Cathoh c (.1mil)' tha t 
1doli1es lhe Fighting I ru h or 
:,,; Olrc Da me 
llo,. evcr. llud) ·s (a t her. 
played b) ca llcatty, ducour• 
.&g h1 i young ,on from aspi ring 
fo r th~ grc.&lnc.u that ph•Hn at 
Not re Da me had tt.-cc1\ l-d . 
ltud:f1 fathe r. a blue collar 
.,.. o rker . tt}1n 1t u: rooh .s h for 
people tu foll 0\4' lhc1rdrc:i ms 
Second N•ture. 9 p m , 13tn 
Streel Cafe 
Bowlnc GtNn Mu.sic Sc.ene 
Bo- futullnc The Guld, The 
Krvnch ana Jury of One, 9 o m • 
Thurscla)' s 
Hyt Hod)' patd no a ll c ntl on 
lie pla) l-d for h11 C.u th ol1c hi~h 
I .._ J<'hool foot ba ll l l'3m. 1roniully 
I ~all+."'d lhc lhlltopper.s. C \'Cn • 
Blc Hero, 9 p,m , susbenoers 
Friday . 
The GuOd, 9 D m . 13th Street 
care 
Mike Maggert ana The Heat, 
8 om Mannattan f cr-o- crs 
· Saturday 
Poker Joe, 9 D m • t 31 Street • 
C&Jc 
Uber Alie• ""' '"" Tho Lunkats, 9 
o m JhufSOiAy's 
Mike Mec;gert a"KJ The Hut . 
8 pm Mdf\t\allon fO o\ C~ 
Na5hvllle 
'tonight 
Tho Connci tt. , 8 p m 321:S 
P1;:r1ormance Hall 
Oct. 22 




Dead M...,,_,,, 7 o m.. Bogart 's 
though he wa.11 :.thlet tc ll w~n't lll he ..:r:idu-atcd 
I ha t he rca h r he -.:.~n·t .:01ng 
lo gel thc' c ha cc;- lo ll lay foot ba ll 
In coll t,;c b« we his ~'T:l.dCJ 
'lfl t.•rc loo IJ>w, nd no one was 
-.1ll1ng togh Im a chance 
The movie, o,.·, the strugJ: lc 
on t! hiu lo go through ""'he n he 
:~:d; ~~:;1n~ut ! ~~t~,::c~1•1 
the} told him he d1dn"t try hurd 
~~:;~l~ ~~:':l):~.~lll;!j~~: !~;~.; 
dumb lhal he ) UC('(.•t :dcd 
Fo ur )Ca ri :incr h1 .:h \t hvul. 
ll ud) Onds hhn:i.c lf durng .,..,h:.1 
c\C'r)ori.? •~J>(.!l' U .. -d h im lo do, 
..., ht'n the dea th of a c h,.:,,c rn •ml 
mr1kl·!I him H!l"\'a lu;& te hi s hft.• 
Fr um there he IA·~h 1!1 hi s Ion,: 
1o1iu~lc lo ~l•I mto culi l,ZC a nd 
play fuotbull 
TI1c mo\ It.' I.) prctfictable bu t 
fun ~ome nu;;ht lhmk 11 Is 100 
rnu('h hM! ., f.urj talc . but lhc 
rnu\lC •• bia~t.-d un a t rue ) tor)' 
The Rll'.l\' IC .... ~nl b) qu1 ckl} 
und .,.. _.,) ful l urhumor M>me or 
the t,cs1 .);Cc ncs come from a<" lor 
J oo Fav reau" ho plays O UoL 
)-'avrcau's ~h,.rnch: r 1u1on ltudy 
.. in coll ~~l' 1n Cxc h:rn~c _ror- help 
1n m(.'1:trn.: -. omen 
But the h4:st ~.a rt or 11 ;.11,. ::u 
how the ,,,.rilc.r a nd aclor l'ap 
tun! a storyor u you~ man la lc • 
mg co ntro l urh1 lire a nd fulfill 
ing h1 > dreams 
And those " 'ho i,:athcrcd for 
the i neak prc ,•1c 'lfl at l>o 'lfl'n ing 
n1ven1ty Cc;- ntcr Thc:tli'r 
Tucsda} ni ght ,cemcd to li ke the 
movie Ju.st as much as I d id 
• 111 , .,.. ,,r '"Je ll ou l A ~ha r ;.:cs . t.iu1 
1n :.na . .,..ho f) nl'o coll c<" ll \•C I) 
auaulh:d lhc t.•,1ab h s hm c nt ,1t 
no"" a pa rl of 1l The iron)'.,.. as ,o 
aa1p.-rcnt lh, I ~ \ C'n some of lhc1r 
nc"'' a nd f:u rly · 
h u n ewfound t a tu , at n roc k l'ordt, us pe r Nir, :in11 '1 stondard 
Icon. On son.is likc , .. ~c n c Thi.'! ro ripul n E ro ni lh c brutal . 
Scrvnnu :· ;,,nd .. lh 1d10 Friend I)' d ro ppt.'<I D tuned ri ffs or .. ll cnr1 
Unit Shin •r ." C'oba rn Hike s po l Shaped Hox, .. the Or I s ing ll!. to 
1hot.1 111 th e mus ic 1nd u:ft r y, hi• th e "Tt.-cn Spirll "· l1ko opc ninJ,: o r 
fans. und himse lf . '" lt a pe Mc ... to the cloJ1i m1 bl:ul or 
· Cobain u:oms - All Apo lo,:1c s ... th e ,uni,: a r c 
clu e!\' s fa n1 
10¥1' 11 
- T ('c n a1,tc 
"11.W' l hR pa id 
off,. c ll / now 
.\111\.111 
intent on pro\' in~ 1- hort. 1nte n.se. ruu.l 10 lhc Point 
, .._C Is J IIII 111 Cobain 1:'lk\•~ l,! rc at dc ll ,,;ht ln 
n t,:ry and i,he n- stl ckin}; to a foirl y slmpli1l1 (' but 
'A.;. cd- u befor e . pote nt son1;..., rlt l n~ '6rm:1t a nd 
J 'm bored a nd 
o ld ," ,Co b a 111 , 
l!lini:;M In ~SCt'\ C 
The Scf\ a nts" 
rro m th <.' nc 'lfl 
r. lbum 
What to do" 
We ll . i r you 're 
. tiul "°" 11 l.1 du o ma king milli o ns 'lfl' ilh i i 1t ·s 
11:: vnna, the 
a ns 'lfl•c r u lo 
put out a dark• 
I N IJ TE'i. O 
Jo d1IT rcici r - umui lng lo \loM t h <'ob~ in's de1;id 
~umStan •s li e c dl y un•IC<" hn1 cal p lay1n.: sell 
u n·1 poo :rnd more lh:m lhc ba nds ..., hoic >tul • 
d O ..... n I rO ( C n tt1rl11, Pf'3CII CC 12 hours A day 
anrmorc. but hi s Crohl keeps lho ba nd sound 
po, iH o n ai. a in~ ti ght in 1Hunt lons th al lcucr 
- rol'k sur- drun11111.•n cuuldn ' I hand le Uul 
secnu to bo th e r Novos ellc 's b ;&u llnci. whil e 
him. l'rum .. Milk crr~1h·c , arc m1Jt('d 10 f:lr down 
II '" • " I a m my that lhC)' arc b:1rcly audible . 
O'lfl' ll pa r as ll c / I .O\'crall ; '" In Ut c ro '" Is a wor• 
donl need a hdst th y s ucccsio r 10 .- Ncvcrmlnd .-er. ,cu co ni- • 
mertl a l album lh:,n th e last one. 
a nd holX' all the trCody rans you 
n\wcr wanlcd In the Ortl p lac-c (tO 
.l 'lfl'a.)' . 
A tursor)' li s ten lo Nirvana ·, 
la tcu Crros,. " In lJ tero." lead" u1 
lo b<:lleve Cebaln II unhappy "''ilh 
10 lh· /We foed otT each othe r ~ It's lack of commc rt lal crass ncu 
~tu.s l~allf. '" In UtCro" is n ._w. · • a nd n1dfo.fri e ndl y hoo lr.1 odd lo 
· hnr,K. and • br:1s hl· And yes. Ni r \'ana 's crc;-d1b ill ty tu a rcnl 
lhal"s a goo'd thing Thfoughoul b nd lhal', hero lo stay The real 
Hie a lbum , Cobain ' s ba ll crcd rans ,.,111 ,1 \ay wit h th e m. The 
f,-" ndcr 6tus1;111g cmllS sc- r,rnms t rcnq•me ls lc rs. wi ll move on t9 
of a ng uis h 11 nd rough p o ""·, r the next Oavor orthc month 
/\ 
I . ,' 
l'S 





♦ Graduate assistant 
i11isses the competition 
a11d team spirit of nm-
11ing for Western'.s team 
IY JON• klLLT 
Ancr four years or aludtli ng 
1-'" rc nch and running track and 
cross country al Wcllcrn, Ireland 
nall"c Mic-hello Murphy Is 11111 
adj u1lln1, a llhouah tho differ• 
cnccs between Iri sh a nd Amerl -
cOn cu llurc aren't tho rc.uon. 
'T m uac d to a ll that, " a-he 
said. 
Aflcr adJu1llna Wc1tcrn'1 
r ecord book.I In boJ,h sport.I, Mur-
phy , tar ted a grad uate aul1-
l a nll hlp lh l1 1cmc1 l c r, which 
allows her to pursue a master's 
dcarcc In communlcatlont and 
conti nue doing wha t 1hc loves 
most - running. 
The problem, as Murphy ttt.l 
lt, la 1hc un only r un In collc• 
glalc race, unattached, mHnln1 
her nn la hcs count for Ind ividual 
hon ora, bu t not toward th e 
tu m's rc,plll. 
•Tha t 's been hard for me," 
Murphyaald. "' I min ~clnga mem• 
bcr or lhe team, Ancr dolns ll 10 
Iona. u ·, ttall)' dlfTc.ttnl to not be 
out lhcrc ruMlng ror lhcm." 
Uul Jhc ,ls runnln1 wllh them. 
Wholhc r It 's th e dally prac-tlc:e 
run., she supervises ror Lona or 
th e race , s he's com pe ted In 
unallached, Murph)' Is wllh her 
tcammalct. 
- 11 •1 11111 dltrcrc nt beca use 
I 'm Ukc a coac-h," ahc said . 
"' Whe n th ey' r e U1lkl ng abou t 
aomclhlng. I want to Jump In and 
uy 1somcthlOK, b ut I don 't 
:::~J:c~ ~~~1:fc~~s:!~~:r:_$' 
Murphy love, the job, though, 
and lhc opporlu~lt)' U prcscnls 
her. The Ir ish don'l tab college 
ll1htly, the said. 11·, ve ry dlfn • 
cull for Iri sh young peopl e to 
attend c-oll etic; entra nce requi re~ 
menu arc strict. The notion lhat 
a nyo ne ,w ho c-a n 1rford th 4.! 
lultton can 10 to college t, amaz. 
Ing, 1hc said. 
So when• l'ttcnd who wu In 
Amcrlc-a runnlna ,cross country 
c- ontactcd her lo 1cc It she was 
lntc rcllcd In a track a nd c-rou 
counlry sc-holarshlp, t he Jumped 
al the chance. 
"' CC! tUng a scholar1hlp was a 
very big <(ca l ba c- k home," ahc 
said. 
The cross c-oun try wun 'l , 
lhough. Murphy doesn't make 
ia1 MUaPNT , PAel 17 
Fro,uis,o AdJ,r/ /1,roJd 
Causing a ra.cket Kristin Macy. a ·Crawfordsvillc Ind .. freshman majoring In br_oadcasting_ rctur~s serves 
during women's tcQnls practice. 
Bt JAION , ■ ANI. 
' t.ast fear, thu lllllloppor foo t-
ba ll tum Wat 1d1cd ul ud lo bl',ijln 
play In lhc Gatew11y CClnferc ncl' 
bu\ didn't bet1u1c o( bUdl[CI c-u1~ 
and I ravel w111. , 
Wc1tcrn '1 withdraw a l rna y 
have up ic t • h.1 w ot thoti.t C111c , 
way ac hoola, Th" Toppcu Wtrnt 2. 
4 l aa l ICIUO n DKllin1 1 lh um .- nd 
have 101\ lh l•lr lu t ah. ll m\•t 00 
~~~,~~ad ~i[ainst (falcw11y 0111,u 
Thl• To11po u wl11 MN the ir 
chance tq rcvcuc thal h •nd u.a 
they lak n the Ou tcwuy fo r lh t.• 
nea t lhrtc weeks, , 1 rllng wllh 
thl t Sahl tdA)' 'I l ::SO p ,m. M-' lllt! 
ag1t n1l Sout hern llllnOh •.a t 
: a~:.nc't raw Stadium In Carbon, 
" lt ',~hard to over look to11 rn , 
from tha t c-unrcrnncc whon you 
·ha\·c that kind or r(.lcord •Rainu 
them ,'" Coac h J ac::k lh1rbau .c h 
old. " We aren 't a dom lna1tnic 
taam by • ny n rc tc- h or qu, Im.awl• 
nallon," . 
ll arbAU(t h would have I h11ird 
Um c co nvl nc-l ng S'alukl ' 011,ch 
Uob Smith or 1h11. 
" I'm aurc wo 'II bo pr ' II)' bite 
unde rdog, thi s Week, and tl will 
l ■ kc an ou111 1rndl1111 l'ffort l'to m 
~•. to beat Wctlcrn ," Smllh H ltl 
I Vl' accn lhcni on n1m, 11nd thtJy 
look to bo an awesome foolba ll 
tl'am, .. . 
• Southern Illi nois tmtcrs S111 ur , 
da)", 111mc with a 1-4 rocord an ur 
losl n.c l4•l3 hul week 10 futur~ 
ALLS_ PQRT:.BasebalZ-player says it works ::~;,:·s0:i::~:::o::.:·:·,:~:1,: 
'-- down w!J.h 1.04 ldi In tha~ 
■', J 1 ,, NA, 10 N • • sport Ath1e1 lc- Schola;shlp Ser• Batel ;.ald·hl s tompan)' wual• "All we arc doing Is providi ng bu t a t wo-t>o.1111 , c:onvuslu o 
vice In 199 1, . ly deal t wit h the nccctHf)' alcps (or .the alh- a ll -1mpl falli:d , h"ndlna th em 
Coming out o(hlgh school u a ,aid he sta rte d the non ,r ev- le tc lo get the e1p~urc th ey thei r fourth s tr1l11hl lou , 
mld•ltvtJI athletic- prospect, Josh the company ♦ enuc sport , "Fed ," Bales ul d . .. We dofl ' l Tho S1lukl1 ' on ly win um"' In 
Patton had two· requirements for a ner walchtna 1h11 dCSn'l have tvcn at:,. the 1c-holarshlp1. What thctr ,homu opener, a ◄G· 14 \'lct0> 
the lcim he would play rot-the dc1enln1 a th • · ~All we are large rec ruit • • we a rc Is a llalson between the ry o;,c r Olwl slo n 11 Wa s hburn 
baacba ll had lo be Dhillon I, · lctei'gct paned Ins budaeu, coll ege and thc,.playcu." UnlvcultyU(an,). ,:hrcu c, ( SotHh , 
and they had to play Jomeplac-c over (or sc-hol • · doing· is prov_iding llkc • JOC:te r , T h~ r!'u t s tep .:ai (lcr l'a llo n crn lllln ol1' rour louc, hu vu 
wann. , arthlps crou c-ountry, t1$ncd with AI IJ port wsi , th,• <'om~ toOivhlonl:A opponcflls 
Pa1ton '1 withe, wecc gnnlcd .. , .~w.a lol the necessar11 a nd tennis . or l'n lcc:vlcw, ~ales ul d . •·ro~ Thu Salukh aro PIU'U I by' a 
whe-n lhe l'teahmi n t'rom Uarrl• of r l p-Orrs In . J the 350 a th• the re , Alt spb i1 c-rcatcd a pla)'cr v~ru tll c offc nu, th _. l 1, pi o tl 
,on, Ohlo1ot .. partial 1ch~la r• this lndu1try,"" stensfior the ath~.. ~lete .. to use pronlc, wh c-h the)' l !,!nl lo about clc nt both un the 11 ruund an,I 
ship to play ror Wcatem. he uld •1 knew Y Allsport In the 250 tc-hqo ls thal most closely ni<-t throuah•lh " alr,.;1w1.• ualnti 2 16,2 
.. lt'I a good program," he said , a nu~b l: r or letes to get tlze ., past lhrec Patton's withes . • ya rds paulns p1.•r·«~hl!J and 167,,t 
•Thei play down south~• they athletes that I year,, Bate, 'All1port the n ca ll ed lh t yards rushing. 
hhc a 100d sc- hcdulc and the · ,e ll could play scholarshih.s. n uld96pe rccnt C-Ol!C hcs at abou t 40 ori hc mo, t t.cadlnK th -, Sa luki pa u inic 
coac:h t, nice, and othc 1turr like co l tesl alcly, ~ · have rccclve~ promlsln.w uhools, and, r~xed the allac-k 1h11 )'bar 1, quilrlurb i1t.· k 
that. '" but they Just 1c holaf1h i p proOlc, so the coac:hC's. c-ould Itel Man J one,. The tr nsfc r atud,,111 
Patton c-rcdlts hi, 'I Uc-Ccu Jn didn't have the _: Gary B8tes orren, and • Jccond look at Patton. rtom lhu University. of ~br111ka 
1nc0•t1111_nbga•,:,<dhsopla0n, 1h11R..5•too 0a1c0 1,n1ehllnp• e1posurc " . • . mo,t have Ir the school show1 intt1res1, has thrown ro r d i~ ya.rd_• 011 ~rt ~ sN. For •• ohe• Al/sport 'ounder accepted. But All s poat ,ends n,~, aboul the comp lcttons and th ree tou c h• 
,cnlce, All sl)Ort., which spctlal• lime rec of • -I..' d espite hi s ph•>·c.r . downs . 
he, In matc-hln1 lcucr•known $◄25, A ti sport · ----- -'---..-'- - suc:ccu, Oates a ii AW. ae_p °'J lJA• 1 17 J one,· (avorltl' t arget luu: b,•cn 
athlete, with sthools , • works LO provide thal exposure. orren no guarant~e:a. . wide rl'Cclv11 r Ullly Swai n, wh'o 
Cary Bate, , who c-teiated All • • · hu c•u1h1. ID P lltl"I ro r ?tie 
'H th. y' t ' t' · t d · · •th' yard , and one 10.uchdown. Wldu 
• 1 .eY:, e . re a · e·am O c.on. en · WI rcccl_vl>r 1,a Van(l• ll•nks 1• ••· 
·ond on lhc rcc:clvlna 11 , t with 13 
• C' 1 he, and two tou( hdown1,. • 
Volleyball Coach Mark U.-rd• 
away aald lhC TopJ{cn w nl lo 
scn,d the meuarcc to the rell or 
· lhc Sun Dell Conrcrc nce thal 
thcY will be touch to beat. 
In TuCsd13 nlaht'1 game 
a.gain.st Tcxas-ean American In 
Diddle Arena, lhey,dld Ju.st that 
with lhclr fourth three-set con• 
ferenc-e victory In a row. 
·Th• th ing we talked about In 
prac:Ucc wa, that y,e wanted to 
' ,hove," he uld. · opposite ror the T'Opp,•rs when The Swain and Ihm (Umbl• 
♦ Vi II b• ll · Texas•Ra n American (6- 1~> they ,aw • n I: 1ht•polnl lead nation ti as ~usQ-fJ over 2 000 ~ 8Y 8 tried lo pu1h the Toppen (15-U) change lo an 11 ·1~ li e. yards and 27.louchdowns du;lnll 
early In the n rst 1ame, but ,aw a . Jt ardaway ulg lhc reason ror - their ro,r re~r• In •arbond l1.• , 
beat those tcaR\,I convlntinaly,• 
llardaw11)' Hid, ·ao people 
wou ld look at wand say ' llcy; 
they're! a lcam lo c-onle.nd with.' 
~I think whe n thc.conrcrcnc-c 
loolu a l the four 3-0 win, they 
arc going lo be a little worried 
about us and ~ went them to • 
worry. That could she us a.n • 
advantaae when push comet lo 
~2 lrad turn Into • 1~8 Western Che Lady Bronc .comebac k waa • The tV/f/ aenlon also handle th 
wtn. · • the Topper,· lac k offoc us. , punt 11·Ai kltk return dull l'i e 
•we wcrcaliltJcouto(1ync '"VouwantlhepJayers to Yrct1hman runn lns • b k 
itthcbcglnnlna.butwepullcd auumclhey'revoln1 towin," he Melvin Ouku ha, paced~~ 
tOKelhcr when we nffdcd t~.. said, "but they weren't pla)'lna Salukl runnlns attack with 21: 
said sophomore outsl~c hille r •h••••d ~nd didn't put lhe team yar~ i and lwo touchdown,. • 
J ennife r Moody. "' We have o.(lr y. • . • Smith ,atd pl-,ln, Ouku, WH 
ups and.downs, but somehow we Fortunately ror Weslcm, the not the n n-t c: holc-a tor hit lum, 
end up pull ln& lt out• .. 
Thc·s~ond pfflc wu J\Ut the• Sa 1. VOLL T , PA~~ 1 e 
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VOLLEY:_ Toppers roll 
COUUUID Fa OM PA•I J, I 
rally , topped juu , ncr a lim e-
out. 
Tu u •P• n Amcr1nn took a 
12-11 l ead lK' forc Western scor ed 
four s trai ght poi nts 10 secure 
ga me '"''0 and n lu control of 
t he ma tch. 
Moody sa id ll ard away 
re minde d the te a m or ih 1011 
du ring the llmcout. 
" li e said that It was a (onkr• 
ence match and that we needed 
to send out a 1lgna l to the rest of 
. l ht- co nfe r enc e teams t ha t we 
arc h4,.•r c to ,,v j n It Hhc rnnfc r • 
coc~>." sh<' n 1d. 
"' What helped UI wa.s lhal "" C 
lrnc w WC' we re the he lle r l oam 
and we ju s-t pushl'd at the end l o 
win , .. .sophomore re lie r Ka rr ie 
Don:a hu said. · 1 th ink everyone 
kne w lhat we "' e tc going 10 pull 
l hl' ga nu.• o u l,/40 '-'C j u st go t 
focused and "''c nt bac k in ready 
lo .,. Jn .. 
Wes r n didn't sutrcr any lack 
or (()(us dur.rng ttlc hu t g:im~~ 
d om in a ted ga m<' lhr<'c f rom 
bt.-ginn ing lo <'nd . 
Whil e- the ToppN'$ c-omPlk a 
5 19 hll tin lJ pe rcentage, Tex 1,-
. l'an Amcrk~n had more e rr u 
th n ki ll s, ~ sull in,; in a ncgath c 
hi thni: pc rcc nlaac <-.t:169> 
Lady Rru nu Coac h Osca r 
SClf<J \l:I la id h is lu m·s ) OU th· 
and Western'• c,:perlenct'! was a 
bl( fac tor In the Topp(!r win. 
"' WcslNn Kentucky ha, b<=en 
:~tl~: :1: h~~ ~~:: ::v: ~da~~{;: 
conl c nd tr In the Su n Betit 
Conference," t.c 11ld. "'They~ a 
\'Cr)' ,cood dc fc nt h·c team and a 
q ui r k trans ll lon offonsc th a t 
caui hl us on our hec,b lns:tcad or 
OMr lO<'.J." . 
The Toppers will try to do the 
n me t o two mor e confc re nC"e 
r iva l th is wee ke nd. -Th e)' wfll 
race Louis ia na Tt":c f. a t 7 p ,m . 
Saturday and La mar at I p.m. 
Sund a)' a t the Pr<'l lOn ll t'a lth 
and Actlv lllcs Cent r. 
TCt' h II In a thr«.~way lie wi th 
~:s:~~c:~::;_su Slate (or 
'" It wd ll be• challenge, but we 
wa nt t o havt, th e confe re nce 
tourname nt here and lo do that 
we ha ve lo have a - ·In and the 
bc$t record In the conr rence," 
Moody said. 
J u nio r out s id e h itt e r Llsa 
Schaad sai d the slx-11. mc win• 
nl na 11rc ak might have 
Loubfana Tech and Lamar wary 
or pla)'ina the Toppen . · 
"Other tcam1 might be a llllle 
1cared comlna: In Ui h weeke nd 
'beca use ,..c h'ave won·3-0 In a ll or 




Weekend Line Up 
~ -r 'J ~Ll ~§ n i}\\Y ~ 
Live Mu ic with $5 
Al/ You Can Drink 
-F ~ 0 [Q) JYll' 
* '[he H; lidays·~ . 
. Live From Nashv,'ft&.v 
· / 
Uber Ales & tbe Lunacats 
• 
All Ages Night 
. F~aturing •• Jani~e Grey & Uber Ales 
Henkl · Ocl(lbtr 14, 1993 
lOK festival brings Gill-to Hill. 
H&aALI .,.,. a1PO ■ f 
Campus will be OIied with 
thou11..nd1 or runncn of all 1ge1 
lhh wceke d ror the annual 
~~llna Crccn lOK' ClasJ 
Day of 1ace rc1lstnllon wlll 
lasl flom 7 to O 1.m. a l Dlddlc 
Arena ttrkcl window and a 
health expo wlll take place lhc 
day or the race at Diddle. 
The race, ,tart at 9:30 a .m. 
with tho 3K run. Al t0:30 lho to K 
will s tart a l Smith ~tadlum . 
Awards ceremo ny wlll be al 
12:30. 
p.r:t:d~~~:c;,~~~e~lll be at 7 
Planners have advhcd stu• 
dcnh not to pule: on campus 
Satur~ay mor~lna:. 
RESERVE OFFICERS'. TRAl~ING CORPS 
:QIIY ROTC s~ms oUR s_cao~.s~ wni•~jls 
Travis 'Thompson . lyvonl\e Ramsey Dayton Allen 
Every year Army ROTC awards as well as books, iab fees and-an 
tnousanas ·01 merit-based scholar- allowance up to $1000/year. But 
ships to q4alified Sl'!dents • · more than that, Army ROJC' is · 
arpund the country and right one course th'at developS' your 
here in your school. These 1:. leadership abilities <1,nd schofarships pay most tui\ion, confidence, quali_ties 
that lead to success. ~ ARMY ROTC m siuiTIST COWGI 
COUISE TOD WT~. 
For details. visit f'loom 120. Diddle Arena or ca ll 
7'45-4293 
HAS YOUR MONEY TR~E 1 
FALLEN Sr-lORT LATELY? 
. . , 
.FALL 
~~.,p INTO SOME· 
-ASH \ 
AT 
PLASMA CENTER -=iMi+MM► 
,1 111 t ,ld J\1 1.1 1t,! ;"1 d tow11 lh , ,-.J 
11 .. , .. 111 1~ t: ,.,,.,. ,1 . l( V '12 111 1 
7!,:Jo., 2;, 
EARN UP TO $130 PER MONTH 
MQ.N-WED-FRJ 
TUES-THUR 
'S:0,Q a;m.-3:00 p.m: 
10:30 a.r_n. -6.:00 p.m. 
IT'S A GOOD DEAL FOR A GOOD DEED! 









C ONII NUI O F a OM ... . , 1 1 
"F.vcry 1lep ls Importa nt along 
the way," 81lc.1 uld. '"This Is not 
for blue chip recruits, beuuu~ 
lhcydon'l nC:Cd the exposure." 
Patton·, father, John, ,aid he 
thlnU lhat by uslnl All1p0rt, his 
100 1ot lo 10 Into• bcltcr sll ua• 
lion t han he would have ol hcr-
wlsc. 
" I would ,ay he would have 
1ollcn a scholarship, but It might 
have been al D Division JI sc hool, 
and It wou ld have been In the 
arca,'"1'.c sa id . • 
John Patton ,ai d he th inks ' 
that wllh reduced uoullng bud, 
1cls al most schools , more a lh• 
lctc1 will need to market lhcm• 
1clvc1 to get noticed . 
"A scout Is there, most gcncr• 
ally J found, to look a t one play, 
er/ he uld. "Th~y don'l loot 111 
th C res t or the team . All spur t 
made sure Josh was toe player 
they were watching ... 
Patton uld Alhport looked 
for 1chooll with a need for his 
ion's position, third base. 
• You've got to have your a lhlcle 
"'°"'lt1Cff6COl>f,U ~:a~~:~r;1~:i!1t~c: ~:r:..cbhu~t 
westem gradual• •alatant Miehelle Murphy runs every day. ncu.· / 
MURPHY: She misses beirig on team 
CON tl NU &D f aoM PAe l 1 1 
11.ghl ofthc American comeetl• 
lion, but ahe said crou counlry Is 
more dlni ~ult and more compeU• 
tlvvat home. 
"We don't run on golrcounes," 
she 11ld ... We run through dlt.chcs 
and mud and stuff. ll'i tough. 
Crou country ls very bla In • 
IN?land ... 
T.hc senior rtom Cort On,.lshcd 
In tfi.c top 10 a l all 1lx rcau lar sea• 
i on. t ross country tac es that 
WcJlcrn ran. She won Individual 
tltlc• at three raCu, lndudlna the 
Sun Bell IIUc. Durtna: the a-prin& 
she ran track. furiou1ly trytna to 
·qualify for nationals, the 9 00 
•ccompllshment tha t had eluded 
her In her Western career. 
to11 was In as many meets aJ I 
could trying lo make It, but nnally 
1 decided nol lo get upset over It," 
Murphy said . "' I.decided ICIJ was 
meant to happen, It would hap-, 
pc_p •• * 
It 41dn,. She missed qualify• 
Ing by four 1«ond.J, she said. 
Aner graduallJli ln May;she had 
dcddedJo return to Corli to •\art 
grad~lc study al Unlvcnlty 
Coll ege COrk. but Long had differ-
ent Ideas. 
"' lie! tried lo ta lk mo Into stay-
Ing here a nd nld I sttoul d. lry for 
this griaduatcJ>otlUon,,. she 1111d • 
. .. I was really divided about what 
to do-b«.ausc he want1..-d me lo 
stay , nd.my mom wanted mEI 
come home, but when J R:Ot I 
graduate usfstantJob, my « I• 
slon was made.'' • 
Murphy splits Umc between 
the communications depa·rtmcnt 
::::~~~~~l~::~:::.f~~~hd· 
uatc aulstanUhlp. 
Soccer team loses 
fourth straight · 
0 NKi'A1.e '"'a , . ,, R1 r o a t 
Matt Andcnon'11oal wllh 
three minutes leR,avcd thC 
Toppen from being ah ut out In . 
thclr2-l lou to Southtrn Indiana 
in ):vansvtlle on Tuc,day n ht. 
' So hem lnd la na"I: Juslln · 
Jitehc.art, the Great Lakes 
Rq:lon'1 lc.11dlna: Korcr, &ot both 
1oal1 (or his te•m, which 
Im proved to 7-6-1 onlhc season. 
Tuesday's lou dropped the 
Toppen to3-D· l for the year. 
WesLcrn returns hor:ne tomor• 
row for a 7 p.m. 1amc a.pin.it 
ButJu Unlvcnlty at LT. Smith 
Stadium. • 
/ 
.. It's Just a quirk In funding.,. 
LonK ,aid . .. We're very fortlmalc 
to have this sltualion because I've 
never had a p-aduatc assist.ant 
be·rorc. ll's not In ou r budgcL We 
· Just ae>l lucky the ~ommunlcatlons 
department could 1plll thlJ wllh 
w.• 
She saJd the coachlna Job is n't 
as much coaching as Ith supe!r-
vblnf '1'K:l mOtlvaUng her former 
teammates. 
Long apprcdatcs lhc help, 
thoug h, because It leaves him 
lime to 'illccomplbh other thing, 
with tJie a.uurancc that someone 
Is kcePl na: lab• on hit runnen .' 
llc'1 not sure It's a pcrf«t sltua-
• lion, though, b«ausc oHhe close-
ncu between U'° n w coach and 
her athlctt!s, Just a yrar removed 
l'tom being teamtnates. 
•Thal'1 lhe 'csl m cull thlrlg and 
lt rqay not be al l good, but we'll 
have to s~:" 'Long said. • 1t '1 
probably hard for her, but we've 
~:: ~fnfnl)cl~e~~l; And 1.jhlnk 
llunnl"fl unattached , Murphy 
won the lWJ Track Legend.s 
Classic and Onlshcd 1econd at lhc 
Kentucky Slate Champlon1hlp1, • 
She'• alst> com~Un, In 50me pro-
fcutonal racc1 with cah pri1c.1, 
which ahe c-an accept now 
bttausc her amateur ellslblllly II 
completed. 
Thb1eaioh•1 nnlshcs might 
10und lmprcs.slve lQ an outsider, 
but Murphy long, for 1omcthln1 
more. • 
•1t•1 OK, but not areal. .. 
Murphy said. • 1t•1 like J'm not 
• pressed a, hard u I wa, before 
bcousc I tan'\ he lp the team. I've · 
IOSt a tillle motlvallon becau1c J 
'really want to compete wi th them 
Instead ofalorlc.• · 
/ 




Octob,r 14, 1993 
October 1st - October 17 th 
ENTlijE STOCK 
OF COLOR & 
TREATMENT 
BUY·2 
GET 1 FREE 
WE OFFER A VARIETY OF 
NAME BRAND 'PRODUCTS 
PRESTIGE 
JENT FACTORY OUTLETS 
HORSE CAVE 
'"Your Bast Sourco ol Entartatnmenr 
AUDIO 9 MOl21= Tt-14~ 
..-: e1oeo Vll)t:O~ l~C. 
1603 _l,!,.S.-31W By-Pass 
- 843-MORE (6673) 
W[l={]~1(W@lW!L@ W@QJJ 
©© w:@~ @~ [M]m!JJ©rNJ1 
"FIND PUT WHAT DEMI MOORE & 
WOODY HARREL$ON wou_i.D DO 
FOR ONLY 
.$~{overnight 
24 Rental Copies .of 
"INDECENT PHOPOSAL" 
"": ALL :NEW RELEASES 
ONLY $2/0VERNIGHT.* 
See·Our Greek Departnient '& 
Complete Line _of WK~ Softgoods 
..,-
l'ng, I • Herald 
FooTBAL_L: Mason's return might spark the offense 
CRNJINUIP f10 • PAIi 15 The•TGppu1, ran k d 2ht In 
"Our number On<! runn lnf! lhh WC\•k' SJHH1J ('h,•ork poll . 
bat ._ Gre,: Bro"n h:.d kn"e head to Carhondalt- -.Hh a 4·1 
~U'lJN)' ~ week ago. ,.h1ch n<'t"Ci• rl.~(nd aR<.-r la klnsi: la.s l Saturday 
ul atc d us pu l11n a;: a fre shman orr. The Toppen la.st game w.as a 
1n ,"' Smtlh old . "" Rul Ml"ht n 12-'1 ll o mc tomi ng ·11d n o,·c r 
Uukt•s h•u dorn• u (lOO(I job n111ng Jac ksonYlll c Sun c <kl. 2. 
in, al onl,l: .. ilh Wi lham ·1·01cn.M ll arbauf,!h u ld hi s ll'a m got 
lnJut1cs han• haunll.--d Smi th '$ back lo the bHIC's durln,t the- l~ O 
IC'aTil $0 far thl $ )C, r . ',II CCU orr. 
"Our ,,. o nullng lincbatkcn " \\'c ,.cnt bar k t 6 a ouing 
(~Im , Murphy ;11nd (l)u 1d ) routi ne," he nld. ".We blO<'kCd, 
Md.,t' od h:tH' been o ul the 1.ut tackled, a nd did a bit of sharpen• 
\.,. o v.·c,•ks. and v.•c ' ,•e had Ing up , We're a lol hea llh1er nov.· 
numerous other,, .. Smi th aid . than we v.·cre the n." 
.. l.d h.•,+prcUy J1ood about our Senio r quar te r back ►.:-ddlt> 
sclH' I 1( v.e dldrtl haH~ JO ma n)' Thompson en ters Saturd a)' ' I 
L1d.i bo1nged up." ' wamc jus, 18 )'ards away rr om 
' ml lh said Salu ld 1larl111 g becoming on ly t he clJhth ltlll -
dt>rcruwc lrncm n Cahin Brown tOppcr to ru,h ror 2,000 yards In 
:~: ~u~!~1~!~.a~~!1r:r ~ra~:td:;.~ . ~~ : ~~r;~~a!~~;'::::.r.i~c 
t;amc, scn ln& an NCAA Dlvtslon Should lh1l happe n, Junior 
I U-A and I-AA} record for rush• • wide roccivc r U lo Muon may be 
ins yards by a qua ru~rbac k In a the one t o pick up lhe s lack. 
t nt;lc g:1 me. For lha l effort, he llarba ugh said . The Loulsvlltc 
was named Sporu lllu11ratcd'1 tra nsfe r should I e slgnlnunt 
C"ol le1i:c footba ll Pl aye r-o r-the • playlnf~lmc o Salurday an cr 
Weck. mlulna rour o he Top~rs• nn t 
Harbaug h doesn't expect ll to Ovc aan I year bccauu or 1 
he that l'H)' fo r Thompao n th is knee Injury. M11on I1w his n n 1 
lime. and only ac t io n or the year a t 
.. You 've gq1 to give thei r Au1tln Peay. catch ing one pau 
roac hing s lafT some cr<'d l\ ," he . rorclghtyards . 
aald , • t 'm s ur t hey'll come up " ll 'r been VM)' rrustrattn1 
wllh a scheme to try to ta ko the bcuuac I thou1ht I prepared 
balJ..out ort:ddhf 1 hands." w II durlna the 1prln1 by ru 
uJ 
nlng and 1iR.ln1 and durtna prac-
Uce, .. Muon said . .. I reel prC!llY· 
good abo ut th is weeke nd , 
!hough.• / 
Muo n said h la 1tncc WH at 
■ bout QO percent or what It 
should be. 
ll ubaug h sai d th e. key ro r. 
Satu'rd oy't ga me wil l be turn • 
O\'Cts. 
• We 've got to make aurc we 
rpalntal n po11c11lon Or the ba ll ." 
he 11\d . .. Our 1pc<:lal team, ha..,c 
•o pl ay more c·onsh lc ntly as 
W\_11 ." 
!;; 
~.t m 1'hompJo:on enjoyed lhc bct l 
The Sa l uki ddcn sc , v.'h1ch 5:ame or hll ca r ee r agains t 
;:!!\~~; >~~t~:~~-~ !~ f1~1:!a~ / :f.~~:~n 1~~:~':~; ~ha~ J:.~'7::; 
~ COMING! tT1 • • uJ !;; ~ Chri s Edwarda, v.ho l~dt th e.• )Carln Smh hS1ad1um. 
1,•am In tac klct <38) and'\atkll'I Thompson ra n ro r JOU yards · 
ror lou es C11x). a nd fou1'. I uchdowns In th a t 




llcad Coach: Bob Smith 
1992 Record: 4-7 
1993 Record: 1-4 ~ 
La ·t Game: lost 14•l3 lo Wcsrern Illinois 
Key for .}Vcstcrn: D.efe nse n·ecds to s hut 
· down· a well -balanced Saluki ofTense. 
Key f11r Sou t hen1 Illinois : ·The Sa luki 





















The Beaµty Myth .. 
· A backlash .tdw.ards women 
r-,AOMI WOLF, 28-year-old author-of the ·best-selling book, 
The Beauty M~tl:h. has been praised with compariso"ns to 
Germatne Gr er an.d Simone de Beauvoir. The Yale 
graduate and Rhodes scholar, contends tlial the backlash 
ag~inst feminism is us ing ideals of beauty as· a political 
-weapon · to undermine women's ajyancement ; "beauty 
backlash" seeks to take away from women iychologically 
the _self-esteem that the women's movem nt has given 
them politiq1lly. ·. . , . 
' . 
. . . 
In The Beauty Myth, WOLF exposes the tyra y of beauty 
ideology through the ages and focus~~n its newly 
oppressive function. She probes ll terature, mythology, and 
the mass media to show The Beauty Myth); effect on 
woman; how it c_ounteracts their personal and professional 
r_elationships, how it damages heterosexual love, and how 
it p(ts women against one another. Wilh an armory of 
startling, sometimes shocking examples she contrents ,the 
bt?auty industry and its advertising, uncovering the true 
reasons that women are consumed by this d98tructive 
obsession, what is forcic·g them to starve themselves and 
even submit their bodies to the knife. · 





The 1993 LAE· ~ tT1 
• !;; I\IIJSS ·PAODV tT1 
• S; MURPHY PAGEA,NT· tT1 • !;; 
.. tT1 
Wednesday , Nov. 1 O,· 1993; • !;; 
Contact" the l:A E house tT1 .. S; 
to enter comes!ants. tT1 .. 
793-97~4 or ~ tT1 
843'884~ • S; 
tT1 
. . . 











Tho World ts Yours 
~ · 1rn ~, 1~K, r 
• 
UNDERGROUND GREENWOOD 
Th< Body-~ 5""°""' . . . MALL 





. music s·tores · 
Herald l 'o1, I9 . 
Clas'sllieds 
745-6287 
• For Rent 
Loddng f6f • nk:• etUc • paruMnt 1 
cloe• lo campu•? 
If 10, cal 8'3-8113 becween 
, 30 p m -9·30pm s~ 
Ina.Idea ubltHS 
ROOM NEXT TO CAMPUS IN HICE 
CLEAN APARTIIEHT 
S 175 • Dopos,t • half UU111es 
Cal 782-5659 
HICE CLEAN ONE BEDROOW 
1'~Kona.:llyS! 
Av•labki NOYember I. Parlong 
av•lab&e $ 195 moni't • Ullhies 
Kupv&a. CwJ 782-1088 
+ For Sale 
P"'IO<Cing you, body 
1.1 our bulNS , . 8oct)"guard 
2000/ Hlf def,nse spray now at 
llojo<WNlllottly'e onlhe 
lly,pau Clll 843-1603 
co,. cape,, LP, . uve t.o bucks on 
p,90#Md1tems. Al50, comtC t,oot,.s 
(new end back it,uHJ N1n11tndos. 
~ -pllYl"lggame, Needea£h? 
We buyl 1051 B,yan1 Way, behind 
WMtJ,(1 Of\ Scons-..le Rd E111endecf 
· tn Mon,•S.t 10a.m,,9pm , Sun 
I p.m, -6 pm· PAC RATS 
712.-o92. 
1N $Bulc:k C..lu,y 
4-dr. ~ Call Oanltl It 78 1-3658 
b8twffn 6-10 pm 
JEUHIOUE 1 DAY DIET 
Tlli.e Iha DIE out of Oleong. 
Sop- and0c1- . lhen EAT 
VOUR WAYtt.'oughctMt>Holtday1 · ' 
w,lhout gaon,ng d bo<" Fd si,o,:;.1. 
Coun..-0,. n4Nl<lod 1·800-232•3'38. 
W•tem Stud.nLs 
';Wad ol pa yang IOO ~ . _com• to 
Judy'• Com., at the 6o¥iting GrNn 
Mal Fie;, Ma<koJ on Na- Rd 
Sa!unloy and Suncjay Coat>, 
Jadi.ets. Jean, ancfl•1h11U. S3·S10 
~ng. Hrs. 9 ■ m.'! p.m. 
On Dock 
Oos.,gMr name brand clothing 
Cologe and P,o ,weatshwts; hatl and 
T•ShWU • 75,c. ~a,anc;a R.xk_ • 
10% oN wiol Studenl 1 0 
1os9 FarvleW Plaza 793.9709 
2°" ON Gn.et Fd SelectJon1 
fror a.tudena: pa,en11 and taeulty 
II tht QoU-. Uon 1S5S 31 -W 
e,,Pau In Houcnan1 Pl.au around 
hi 00,flilH irom Che b'1rt,er ""° 
• Lost & Found -
IMedlandWhil .. 
luleHouMC.1 
found on Qlfflpu:t:. ·Oeclawed 
Cal Michele ■t 781 •7025 
• Help Wanted 
GREEKS-AND CLUBS 
~ISE UPTO,Sl ,OOOIN JUSTONE 
WEE~• For '(04H fralltm")' .oronty 
arid.Q.ib .. Ptus SI ,000 IOt yours.ell\ 
Anda FREE 
T,SHlAT JI'"'°' collong 
1-eod-032-0528 E~I 715 
GREEKS! CLUBS! ' 
STUDENT GROUPS! 
Raiu as Muth II You Want In One 
Week! $100 $600 $15001 
MatMt Applic.aoons k>f Cillbenl 
VISA, Met, SEARS, AMOCO e1e Cal 
Sor 'fO\M FREE T-sHIRT and to qualdy 
fcw FREE TRIP k> MTV 
SPRINGBREAK 'M 
C3111 .. 00-t 32-0521. 8'1 65 
E■m $2,SOO and F, N 
S pt'lng a,_.. Trips! 
Sel only 8 tnc,s and GO FREE• 8Ht 
1np1 and pnc.81! Battamas, CMCun: 
·J.vnalu. PaMma C,ryt Gttal 
tlXp!Hlenoct 
1·80Ci.678&3etl-
FREE JRJPS A.NP N!ONEYII 
lndMduals and s1Udanl cw9t1r.nlion1 
wan111Ch:, promo• !he honut spmg 
break dennabOns Cal fle nat,o,'11 






)'oung ml nfcd _pcrsdn1 In lhe 
loca l branch or a f'ort Unc 500 
Company. Ir IC lctlcd )'OU 
vdll be given weeks' expense 
paid Classroom training :and 
;iidditlonal o n lhc Job 
lnai~ng We provide 
complere comp.any bcnenu. 
major mcdlu l, d t!nla l and 
optiona l pc n1fon plan 
t«:ond 10 none. Your 
1larllng lncoau, wiJL~ 400• 
a~f1)~~n~ :!~Wif 1:tf:~ 
All pri>n1ollon• are b.a.scd on 
merit. nol , enlorily. To be 
accetHcd. you need.a 
plea11n1 pcuonalh)·. 10 be 
a mbitious. eager to get 
a head, be bondable and free 
' to start work lmmedinlc ly. 
ln~::~:J\~r\1~~1:r~th 
leadcnhlp abi h ly Who ;arc 





M.Jb up 10 12.000 • mo . lllachng 
ba~ 00,wtisallO<\al Eng(iui abfoad 
~p.tn. Tarwan. 6 S KofN No 




non tr,Xlilional students. 
c,n R.J . • , 7U-I IU 
for mon.' in'fornw1 wn. 
Stud~nu' O vt"t 
T r.ad i!ion.at Age-
c.mpu• R-s,,...,la&Jw 
W-"itndti, Evening• -,d 
ao-,Neodod 
FktQbla 0~ houri anc:I w• WOl1(wi1h 
you~~.ng Applyat ,. 
Tee~ Beu bet,w~ 2-4 p m 
• SerYices 
2628 ScoruY'le Ad 
BaUoon-A-OtMO Co, 
Costumed Chafac:w Oet,vtf')' 
Oeo,,aMg. Mage Shows, Clowns .. 
Costume Rental 1135 31 ,W S-t·PiUS 
843 41U 
K• ntuc;#y Suboonltac\Of• 
RoohngE,...,. 
· FtN Es~IH" 
Henry J Neuma)'II' 796·3175 
1370 CenUt, Sf 
HMllh ln,uratlC• 
WKU tiudents S 100. $.250, 1500 
deduc~ Robett Newman . 
ln•utence 842-5532 
Hi nlOft Ct.•r,er• , Inc. 
otf~1 .., deaning, press.ng, 
a/t~&lonJ, , uedi -'!'Id leather 
ciHIW'lg. and shin 1er\'kA, 
10m and 8y•pau. 842.0 149 " 
Ubrary M -'•i.nc• 
Nged help oblPlin,v htwa,y m:itenals 
to, t(tffll papers, elC 1 C~l 84 2 6364 
RHIONlbletAai.s ' 
• •Miscellaneous 
• Room Needed lor 
M.tlt.My Officer hcUUy 
k:w Twsd.ly and ThtJrMiay IIWtllngs 
M.J,ot Courtney ROTC Oep;n,,•nt 
: · 74S OOS4 
neededbo/ Sp()tUWNt ~to . SOT A 
'f"" 11'•19m!MI and SOf"Clmes. .8h1dtnU O•·u T rad lllona l Age 
A~· sso 10 $ 100 w0t1ung one 1/ !pk Ort 'D ~"' old Of' inort IM'Tl 
ni,ghl pe,wtHlk CAU 1-800•242 8104 •wv orto ,wn 1tudHwuol , 1~11t 4t 
\li'IW Allffld d 11'11'1'11"9 K'IIIIIOTt, 
Sunfil Club sl~g~;Glo/~~1~[°:u~:.S. 
Now ~Dn,g aippllc.aDOns fof pa,1· 21P2 lq ltOl'C o ftlot.»09' 011,1 ~ tn li' 
CNT'Kt da'f ~ ~• and Fndilyi • • N'lwr,1 .,o,,ir.c41L 9 am.4pm Ponlbt)t mote ~ , ._ __ ,_;;;;;,,_,._ ___ _. 
' 
market with the =-'__.:!::" - · · , Pinpojnt your target ~ · · ·~ · · : 1 
9ollcge Hei_ght~ Hcrala Classifiells~ · r~ _ 
... . 




, 14" All the Meats 1 
I I 
I I 
I · JS 9 \ius t•x : 
I I 
: Olftr valid only with coupon. : f----- , E, plru: 12•31•93 _ c- "' 
·1. ~~:=e~~~~· Delivering to WKU 
' and Vicinjly 
782-9911 
• 516 31-W Bypass And 
collsvi.lle Road Vicinity 
I 
: One Large 





Olfer valid only with coupon. (
I 
. I Exrlrrs,: 12·31·93 °"" 
►------------------· • I 
. . 
PARTY PACK 
4 La ~ge One 
Topping Pizza~ 
. Extras: · · Hours: : 
. L"\ Garlic But~C,~··········: .... .. 25~ . $1 9 9.9 plus tu . : 
.,V . . Pepperoncuu Peppers ... 25i .Mon.• J'hurs .. II a.m.- .12 a.m. r 
Drinks ... -. .... ............ ....... 60\i Fri. & Sat. 11 a.nL• I a.m. ·Offer valid only "{Ith coupon. : 
Cheese sauce ...... .......... . 251!' Su11. · . Noon- 12 a.in. Expird: 12-31-93 CM< 1 
r--Two Lar&e --r.---smali with--T--o~eLarge14"--·1r-:r~.o ·.sma·i~ 1-0" 1 
: . One Tppping 1 •· The Works •. One :ro·pping Pizza l1 with tw·o toppings 
: · Pizzas : · : l l $ · 96 • l 
I $1 ·199 . 1 $699. · · I ·$599 1I 8 I 
I 1 : r · plu a. ,~·• I - plusl)x I I Ptust~x I I . r u•,~• I I I I 
I 1 • 1I I 
I Offe r v•lid only with co upon . , Offtr valid only with coupon . 1 Offer valid .only wJlh coupon I I Offer va lid only with coupon I 
· I Exp ires: 12·31·93 c... I . E•pirrs~l2-31·93 c- : E,pire : l j!-31-93 c... 1 I E.pirts: ]2,31•93 CM< I L--------------L--------------- ------- ------~JL----------------J 
teve Henson 
WKU Soccer_ ~lay_er of_ th Week 
I. 
G o.o d E ffo .rt 
To .. p per s ! 
Keep the spirit ali'te ! 
A Spicy Sausage Served with Spicy Mustard 
or with .Ch!}i Ch~e.se and Onion on a 
Sesame leed Sweet Hot Dog Bun 
/ 
f 
